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0. BATH BBLTD • , 1 
• AB'L. V. •ILTOM. I rrotrtaun. 
Deontfb to Cratral anb tal Sntrlligrarr, oni to tjif |Ntifeal, Sgriraltimii flirt ^bonrtiffual 3ntrrrst «f \\it ytatr. 
VOLUME V. CHESTER, S. C„ THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1854. 
TWO DOiLAKS r a unvus. 
r i j i H i t> UIUOI. 
NUMBER 9. 
or no rut. 
I wmtdered In • g*rde« .pot deepell.d 
By Tin.. ' . eorrodlug h U j !" the gate • " » » « U a 
Half hang 1 poo the n u t lag king* t i n t groaned 
WIU .»ery pualag breae ; the broke* etllea, 
The .Ileal fuuote auj gn—y i 
That tkle waa, k>a| ago, a bea 
That kM their hoed. amid (he gnueand weeda, 
And earned to tu.uru In alien! grlrf aa l l 
With t u a n baarta, they fall Ikalr leMHi. . . . 1 
I gathered up half-withered, Battered ! • •*•• 
Of M m a blooming, mil a (r.gra»l rue., 
Aad at rove to pale I again Ua keantla gene i 
Wkaa n . l lh .r (Irlaf »or analeii. .•af. had ea. 
A aliada to dim tha mirror of m j auul! 
I lava to gather up tha withered leavee 
Of Memory'. half furgollen Joya that bring 
A frag ranee evaet and plaaaaal to my hear. -
Tle like eeft Bote* of ramie tar away, 
That neatly rleo and fall e'er hill and dele— 
Or Uka tka dl.taat ra.nnarlng waterfcil, 
Wkaae plaintive 
tlh I why ahould U/t 
Thui wither all | h . dow'ra that budded fair 
And prinalndewealalhal a l ar h ioa bleu fulfil 
I tura me l e a k aad ~ e with no.ilng . ) « , 
Tliat none of Iboae Intghl drain,. that onee 
(ailed 
My UayUh heart, l . ae . , v . r eon., lo p a -
Rat aae I - a l l lied ; and >tern lleallly. 
With aruel hand, hath torn that garland fair, 
Whleh f . n c y 
Ala. I Ite leave! t 
Are faded now m 
"tie we l l ; fur-I.I' 
Tie but lb . three! 
tool o f forty and fofty-dve par omi Thia 
free l i * la n groat U v e o t i o o | for whi le i t 
ooafor* a a exc loa ive priv i lege o n t t o m«nu-
ftctawra, that o f Importing t h . o o m m o d l t l a 
they oood f r e e o f duty , It c r e e t a an apparwnt 
a e c c a l t y , and affordi t l x pretext fur U g h 
dutic* oa I t o i r r l ta l Import* W h a t a eva-
t e m ! T t o e o oonDodl t laa which t t o manu-
facturer* need, paj no dot}'. T t o e o which 
the p o o p l e n e e d pay a duty amount ing , prac-
tically, to about one-third o f their ralue. 
A« tvgarda the uniform duty o f twenty-
five per cent . , i t reeta on the radical e m i r 
that all Importa oan pay the a u a e rale o f 
duty , whtiroaa the foot ia exac t ly the ruvorao. 
borne ooamodi t iue cannot pay Bore than I r e 
per cent . , and other*more than l ea per e e n t , 
aod hence every tariff we hare ever had baa 
proceeded o n a gradat ioa of dutiee. T o ap-
ply a uniform rate of t w e n t y - I t * per eent , , 
ia to prohibit many articlea, and dlmlalah the 
revenu*. - There ia one artl.do to which tho 
Secretary propoaM to A l a n d even mor* than 
a s ordinary ahare o f protect ion—that l i Iron j 
of 111 Imaginable thing* that which the unl-
venial Induatry of the country, In every form 
and aecl loa, la muel lntora i lMtoobta ir i cheap. 
Vet , under tile cuphonloua term, apeclltc du-
tloa, thia article ia to raeelvo the lion'* ahare 
of protection. I ontiraly diaaent from the 
Heentary'a mconiBicndatloni . 1 objeet to 
every one of them, hla one hundred per cent. 
dutiee, hla free Hat, hla horiaontal tariff of 
_ i w o n l y l l v e per c e n t , hla f i c e l l e dutiea on 
~ I Iron. Thia projected tariff la protection and 
I monopoly In their worat, becauae their moat 
eovart fbrma. I will not dwell l o n g e r o n thia 
i report, aatlafled lo cull attention to It* protec-
I l ive feature, i I pa*) on lo the | |on*r*l eon-
aldgratlon o f lh« aulijoct. 
! T h e hlalory of the revenue eyetem In our 
i own ti iunlnr la Inalruotlve. Vrevloua to 
M i l l , the dutiea UII Iniuorle were extremely 
I low. ' B y the Brat tariff act, that of 1 THO, 
I with the except ion of • duty c 
W W " per cent . , and on Kaat . 
ere freeh , 
, t h e I 
of taxation ahoold beer upon all 
aectlona with aa much equality 
Third , thet there ahould be aa l itt le inter-
ference aa poaeiblo with the Induatry o f the 
country, f o u r t h , thai 
and I abil i ty to 
eetabliah iheee principlea. 
ia t h e n in wr ing ing A o n the people their 
hard eerainga beyond tho wanla rf t h e OoT-
e r n m e n t f It ia utterly I n d e f e n a i N e ; foj 
while It Impoveriahea the people, II corrupt* 
the Oovominent . B e e l d e t , what right havo wil l apply 
we to more o f the poople'a money than Ia bacoo, rioe, Bour, b . I t la evident, then, 
ncccaaary fcr the purpoaca o f U o v e r o m e n t ' that t h i e pol icy e f p lWaMhn b a a i q a e l i s to 
N o n e w h a t e v e r A l l beyond lhal point ia In- ' operation 
extort ion, robbery. I f , therefore, by | Thia protective policy i n t e r f c n * with the 
l A a a y i free, and are Otereby compel led to t u the re-1 l i n g w h e n yoo can aell denreat, and b u j i n g | 
toying I ma iag importa h igher , which are neceeearily I where y o * can toy cheapcet — the rioheet j The S e w U r U . u a l l e a y n o haa i t o a n n r a -
e f toyingfhiea I mora ntunerona and valuable, y o n more than | boon which , w i d e r a good Government , cm* j biography o f W i l l i a m Walker , w h o ia at 
to pay ua the a a a e ' eoonterfanlalue with ona proviaion the free : be ex tended to the induatry o f any cunntry. j ( t o head of the reotmt expedit ion fur n v o l u -
e o n l d i f trade 1 importation yon enoourege with another — | Agriculture and o o a n a a n e wonld feci the : t ion ix i sg U w e r California, and who haa boon 
m e t e * The aeerent pvnetienl approximation to free • touch o f a inagie w*nd. O f all in tena la , how- ehoeen iVeaident of the newly pruclaimod r e 
price i trade oeoa iau i s a low d o t y d l f u a e d over a l l : e ter , the eommercinl would be the taeet bene- ! public . 
t f e M - ! to porta, a n d not a h i g h d n t y n o aome articlea Sttod. O f all parte o f the Confederacy no W i l l i a m Walker ia a nat ive of TcniK-w-v, 
ton l« poll ing at I K I IMI per p e — d , and the | and no d u t y on e l t o n . .po t would be ae o lectr i ted aa the itaporinl burn a t NeahviQe, we be l i eve , w h e r . b u b -
coat of product ion to M l e e * U , o « r plan taw i A a regerda luxnriea, the dutiee ahoald be , eity o f X e w York. The golden atrenma which I tkar atill Uvea, * e c m e r y o f an inaura«e« 
Incur an abeoluteJo** o f to*nty-4ve p « o e a t , J h igher on tbem than on noeaaeariee. becenae froa trade wwild poor into her lap would be I pony thore. l i f e father, we th ink , ia a So.-i. 1,. 
o f their clear Inootno. t h e aame nr indplc the rich w h o eonanme t h e m are able, w i t h richer than the aande of the 1-aclolue. Her ^ by birth, a l t h o u g h long a r o a i d c t , 
BgrtoUtural prodncte, to- l e a burden to themaelvee, to pay a h igher merchant prineea wonid l ight a p tbeiv marble the I ' n i u d Stai ia . T h e Scotch t a t u n e . . n . 
rate of * r t y . A n individual with an in- hat la with A l a d d i n 1 , lamp. Horace Welpn le atrongly marked in the enn, who ia of i i ; l n 
e f 1 2 . 0 0 0 per annum, can better eperw once eald, wi th a ( W i g h t In advance of hi* complex ion , hljrh cheek 1-MI.W, l i g h t b i n . 
' age , •• m a k e London a free port, and by con- n u c h frccklcd, but w u h aa air of .... 
aequenre the market o f the world " M a k e m i a u l a b l e • m i . with which hia « l . . 
any s e a m , by direction or indirection, G o v - ! Induatry of t h e country.- InMead o f l e a > 1 a | therefor*, equal i ty a . much aa ma; 
a r n a e a t deprive* the people o f more money the buainea. o f the e o M h a k i t y to he re fu la t -1 riee ahould any 
l ipie ahould I 
e r a m e a t e rivna 
iolatoa the 
principle government , 
taheato gi' 
of juatioa upon whioh republlcanlam r*ata, people. I n d o i n g thia, ft aMunl la not mere-1 operate rapidly lo dlmlniah 
" • ly a g n a t folly, but a (Malar i«jaatice. I l ! U<» A* an illuatiatlon on thia point, in 
of thia great luterferea with labor, l a f e a n l i r a freedom of I Kagland, from 1828 to 1MH, the rate of 
l ion, violated which conalataall I d e a a a f praetieal l iberty, duty on Freueh wlnaa waa thlrtcea ahi l l ing . 
In iu- { New York a free port, and London and A m eharaetar c e r m p m i t . 
Rut aterdam will be at the mouth of the Iludauii intended for th>- mediu 
which would raault etudied ia lSiria inerring Ina^Mt o f aalf-lntareet, thia prine
I, in l U aaaafltod wiodoai, wider for exper ience haa ahown thai h i g h dutiea from thia advance to free trade boggar d o 
i direction _to the labor of the on t a i u r i e * oonaumod entirely by the rich, 
their conaump-
prifcaei-. 
rlption American Induatry w*>uld eprii 
r fret, and, breaking the chaine w k k h 
hitherto impeded her prvgreaa, tor glaul 
would ahake the continent . 
natuml ly p tn-n i . h 
principle o f oqual l ty 
on ly in a preamble, that our i rack Intarforaa** d w t a o i l it* 
arthla ayatom t h o a g r i e a i t u r i e l i 
t prea ble, that our i n c e a l o n drew and by 
in tho Revolut ion , and m i n g l e d ! for uad , 
their blood with the duet o f .Lexington, and : e x c h a n g e the frulta o f M l toH for their 
King 1* Mounta in , and D u n k e r II111, a n j value, b u t maat a u b m l l f f n a r f i • « l a a a i 
Camden , ( a d other glorlou* battlo-Bolda — ; l a rr tum, W h a t g r e a t * lajuetloo oai 
Thia la eaiphatloally the groal Amarioan prln- linajrliie l h i n t h i a ! -
by the . trugglea of our an- That tha protective p*liey U In violation ! annual oonaum 
CoMtltat lon 
Ion* p e r i 
duoed lo 
vlndloatod on the i 
t p • ' our hlatory. 
man who Would now abnegate 
! of the 
what la 
t t l  I* •« o b v W that 1 
enlarge upon I t 
The protective pol icy, M ) | lhaa la vioia-
irlgbter f 
Where U t i l e , fen 
Are but the i t . | * 
To life that1, belt. 
And ha whe, wh. 
A Koldler true—4# .ball reealv. a erowi 
Thai aeeer fade. < 
And yel, I l o » I 
Of neriehed Jeya •, to llug»r m a d i b . j 
Of burled hepee, aad gather up thoea 1. 
All wltheva.1 aa they a » - t b a t ' o u l y ble 
la garlande twined In Boyhuod'e giddy 
Oli I may I n e x | > » l * l u a a / a d ' f w . a n 
"A crown of Life," that all the brlghtel 
While endive. Ago. run their eeaaelem i 
nv wow. | l W B | > 0 , ball 
: of du(y waa only ton per cent, ad « h m » i 
! on Iron It waa aeven and'a half per eent . , o n 
m ' , cotton and woolen Ikbrica It waa live per cent. 
< In terven ing tarlffa, up to 1 8 1 6 , Ineroaaed 
.'a a I U J ' n r y " u l < ' I f # , the pro-. 
I endur.d 1 toetlva policy waa adopted. A n d hero I may 
M i remark, that In Ita Inucptlon, It waa ad so* 
| a < _ I catod aa a temporary expedient . Oovorn-
apjiroied ' ment wna uiged to c x t c u d eld to Inflint manu-
f a c t u m . truggl lng into e i iatonoe . It wna 
not contemplated that l u c h a l d would bo per-
. ililnk , u ianent ly neccaanry. 
ravea j l a I B M , I S M , aad 1831 , however, the 
"ee— oountry advanced atill forther In the protee-
, m , J
i j l ive courae o f policy. I n 1 8 8 8 , to avoid a 
"*r" i eonvulalon, It wna agreed to to gradually 
' ^ 1 ' I aVie , I . m a i i l * " ' 
to what they 
obvioue.* T M a w n t y or a 
r a U x l A t a J utat loa arlaaa 
i* * * « W « r w a d e e t k e I* 
i t la ha*a. T h e degroo In 
mod. 
Celuia 
OF HON. MR. BOYCE, 
February 17, l»M. 
T V Htm- M a # U Commiitf ,f l i e TI'AeJe e . 
lAe uale a / lAe I'aiea. ea a Ml la eiwoarafe 
MTteWtare, roanaera, naa-^e . lar . . , a a d af / 
aatee fraaeAee at fadaefre, 1 / geaariae M eeeew 
•noa leAa le |A> W e / a / . « . . / » , a a j a <' 
- •*-- " e a e a a a -
a, aaaa eeadwaa of tmpttrf a . / f id-
o / lAe MM.yVr I*, period tereia 
"SrT. 
M r / 
mark* o a the aubjcct o f the tariff. I t ap-
aaara, front tho report o f tha Secretary of 
t h e Traaaury, t h a t tho aurplaa bale nee oa 
h a n d , Heptember 8 0 , I B M , waa 1 2 8 , 2 1 7 , . 
BB7 7 8 . J(ov*d by auoh a vaal aod ln-
p r o p o a d modlScatlon n a y to M a n n e d 
u p U t h n a l d a a Dull** uf on* hundred 
p*f aaak oa brandlea and eordiala, * greater 
e i t o a e W n or the free llat, and a uniform duly 
o f toeeMna t a t M M . o a * U reualaing l » 
porta. Though I hav* tha very hlghnat re 
•pool for l i e Secretary o r the Treaaury, I a w 
e o n pel led to d l l k t Itwa him on ltd* aatyoet. 
Aaf*«arda t h * M * hundred per cent, d u t l a , 
lhay i l t uttorly ImlefoiHlble aa a flti»m l.ii 
m o a w r e | they are I t * higher than the/ 
rettMM atandaril, end uiuat dlmlniah t h e ' 
r*VM«t , anil Injurlnualy affacl oar romnler. 
rial retail one wl ih Krane*, I can ae* n o 
Blhle rea*m for aueh n o r h l t o n i ilullr*, I 4 M I N to leg la la l* Indirwdly M a great 
W i l l quaatluH, w l l h w h l e h I WMKIV* we 
hav* Birthing to do. freeing by theaa on* 
I M H M M p* M a t , i h M K w h i c h a t * IB BU 
h a i M * * y wllh Ik* I W t a r y ' a g x a r a l w r i t 
M H « , 1 i h e r e a e h the two l iradUg p r i a r l p l a 
u p ? b y l i f i a - i h e f r e . I U S . J a .BBUCMI 
i t la Important lu otaerve what the fro* 
jllM dgea not contain and w l u l l t doea cuataia. 
t a r tnanufocturcB 
I exchanged , to tea a n d oeffi 
w h a t a n i e t o 
o f Iwaaty-dve per o m t 
f * h igh . d » U , 
the ec t o f 1H8II • 
' dutiee ahall 
i laid for the purpoee of ruialng 
revenue aa m ay to nocoaeury to an ct 
cal admlnlMratli 
providing that after t h o S l t h of J u n e , IM42, 
o o dutiee ahould to over twoa ly per eent . . 
whiub waa cooeidored the h igheat point of 
rovenue dutiee. I u 1B42, p l o t t i n g by the 
financial difficulties In which the Govern-
ment waa placed, and other circumatancea, 
tha protective pol icy waa revived, In viola-
tion of t h o com|iromi*e of 18SS. I n 1848 , 
tho oountry recoded from thl* policy to eorae 
• x t c n t . I t appoarafrom thl* n p i d eummary 
that under th« admlnlatratlon o f Waahing-
ton, the Brat Adama, a a d Joffomon, th* tariff 
waa uecd merely aa a revenue Inatremont— 
that the protection they favored waa that 
unlvcraal pfotect lon which the entire country 
oxpericncod from tow taioa. I t further ap-
peal* that after the protoetive paliey waa 
adopted, it waa euaetantly pnigraaaive, unt i l 
arrveted In 1H1W—a conee<|uenco naturelly 
reaull lng froa i t o nature of the eyetem,— 
Katonalon of G o v c n l m e n t fovor to a n y pw^ 
tlcular form o f Industry induce* a compeil-
tlon In It, w h i c h reduce* Iho profile, and oro-
• l e* I t o neecaally on the part of Uteprulert -
*d lute mat* A a more protection. T h a lr*t 
laeeenl ly M for protecllon from foreign com-
petition i Ih* grant ing o f thia crvatoa a ne-
oeaaily for forther protection froa home eoie 
petition. T h a kiglcal end o f Ihe eyalem la 
p M h l b l t k a and hountlM, 
I am glad W to*, IWm t h l dMtotary of the 
Treaaury'l report, lhal over , aad above our 
Manure**, our debt U k o a l n a l . A l o n e 
among I t o gMal I Si were we aland eminent ly 
ctinaplcuotia for utir foedua I tow d r t t W a 
•re •< l iberty, then, to adopt l h a l ajntom of 
rcvanu* which we may c o a c d i e MoM tun-
d u « l « . In I.IU Inleleel, Hlngular a n d grvel 
p r l i l l ^ l . , how u * . h of good or evil d*p* lda 
• p u t m r w l a . CB*MIM rf It 1 
great p r i a d y f c N f l f toaalloa a a d 
muni ahould Interfere aa l itt le aa poaalble j the cnaatltulion, ahould W V t a d u n e d . S o 
wl lh Ih* Induatry of th* cuuntry t W h a t | for aa manufb*turee may to too*aiiaeal(elly 
more n g a e l o u a prompter of Induatry than protected by a atrietly re t*a*a tariff, I hav* 
•c l f lntoMat f W h a t more auporletlve follv i no ohjMltoa, " 
than for O o v e m m e n t to at lempt to g ive a dl- | wl incaolng tl . . 
reetloa to Individual e n i o r p r t * f D w l d c a , ' any other latarea«ln t t o t a w n l r y I only la-
what greater Injuatle* than to Interfore with a i d thai the taxing power a f I t o goveraaMni 
labor, i h * Boat valuable right o f the groalael ahall a o l be uaed unduly N l l M a r thl* latareal 
number f Tha i tha mode a f taaallun ahould at the a ipenee of all o t t o t latereata. 
be conallUitJonal, In a Government o f l luilt-1 H a v i n g Men what A * I n * principle* of 
ed puwaM, la Mlf-at ldent . taxation repudiate, l e i 
S u c h a tariff aa ia goualatent * l l h the** ' lead. T h e y lead, I M 
principlea I favor. I a*y . tariff, bouauao, retoa e f r e i e u u e d a d * 
though a eyalem uf direct taxation might to : taiaitlon, aod 
mora perfect In theory, y e l l h e r e a r e aornany Tha revenue etandard, O a l r a U u f duly upon 
dlSuult ica In the way a l thia t ime that 1 do every commodity whloh *1)1 afford th* largeat 
not urge It. ' revenue, v a r i a upon d l S M M artiolo*. S o a c 
B e f o a I undertake l o atate Ilia practical ; willafford i t o largeat l n H B i a l t v e par M r t i 
r eau lu dtduc lb l* from the principlea I have o t t o r e a t ten M M a i . j a ^ a r a a l M e n wet 
Indicated, I will endeavor to ahow what eye- | c e n t | and other* al t w a t l y vm * * w t T h e 
torn of taxation le Incunaialent with t h e m . — : reaaon o f thia le l a. ' h e abi l i  o f 
Thai .ye tem which ao aarnngea th* dwtlea on j cooiBiodlty 
( •por ta M to eheriah one Ibrm o f iadaMry a l ; fraa I t o fe 
tho axpouao of all other forma, what wo know | leea abroad 
aa the protective policy, le luconalatcnt with ' which thia coat le l e a le varioua, 8 o m . oom-
tlicm. Tlila policy iloee not take aa l itt le ! moditlca may to ptoduecd abroad I f t y per 
money aa poaaiblo from the people ; for. in ' c e n t cheaper than here ; other* only twenty • 
addit ion to tho amount paid Government , it i live , other* o a l y ten, and auai* only t v e por 
tranafere to ihe iuanufketureraa larg* amount ' cant. Tropical frulta may to produced aove-
in the e n h a n c e d prioe of commodlt iee . A a ! ral hundred par oent. cheaper abroad than 
an i lhutrat ion o f the operation of thia aye- with ua; gcrtain oottoa maaufocturaa not over 
tcm, take the dutioa on iron. Aaeumiug the ten per cent, cheaper. The revenue etandard 
quantity nf iron conaumcd in the t 'n l tad on different com modi tioa la, iberefoN, necoa-
Statee u . to one mil l ion tone per auuurn, j a r i l y varioua 1 propoea toaaoertaln, aanear 
which la rather lender than over the mark, at ; aa inay to, thia revenue etandard in reference 
on average coat' o f 9 8 0 per ton, that t c i u g to every oouimodity ; aod, h a v i n g found It, 
tho coat o f rail road a n d bar iron importud 1 to graduate the tariff accordingly, to the 
In 1H&2, we dud that the whole value of the lowcat ratoe below thia atandard which wil l 
importat ioaaof Iron, by the Treurarv return, i fornlah e u S c i e u l revenue. Thia repodiatae a 
of 1842 , w u e l l 8 , l ) A ? . W 0 t , aay 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 b o r i t o n u l U r i f f , which , Indeed, all cxpe-
Deduc t ing thai value from the total value o f ; rience and all theory rcpudialae. I would 
t t o e o n a u m p t i o n , 1 8 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , l eavcea value have the dutiee range froa i v * to twenty per 
o f 8 1 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 to lie ftirniahcd by the home c e n t To arrange the detaila o f euch a tariff 
n a n u f c e t u r e . which being enhanced In p ^ o e j would require a good deal of cooalderal ioa, 
to I to *xtent o f the duty, ahow* that wo pay tot Involvce no Ineurmountable d l S e u l l i a 
8 8 , 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 aa an Indirect u x to the Iron j B y universal i ty nf Impoaltlon, t mean that 
manufacture!* of the country overy commodity ahould pay aome d » t y — 
A n examinat ion of tho effw-l of our high W h e n ever* commodity paid aome d u l y , eve-
' ry commodity would pay i t o leal 
' la l ike reWng a g i v e s 
who will diaaent from thle p i e l u r . . end eon- th„i 
•itlpr *ny Jcpurlurp fWon tho prntwUvo i«»Ji- M .j | 
r r u i prwit o a l n m i i j Tu all m r b . I rr- ^ l a i 
0«1I to mind th« ii(Ha« of wn whloh »«•»* f 
•otiiidcd in 1*^6, on tht'fMjMMgv uf th« ur i f f f„ r | 
<if tha i P. modi fy ing , to aunu» extent , th? a u i j 
marvpruttfctivo U r i f of 1842. Mr Nllwi, of Up,„ 
• i l t y UKHwtnd ftiur hundred flftj- r o n n o d i u t t t . Mid that If 0 * bill pawoU, it j lnU> 
n>. A n d an o a o r b i u n t d a t j on l u t u * WWMIJ b« w |u ira l«nt to a « .nf i*oat iou ( " ih» 
by dinotwnmlntf th»ir Importation, may in iloaoribing th® diaaatruua ouiUH^ucttroa to 
nl^h 
a ina paftce por gallon, a l whioh tho e o n - u m p 
tlon waa o a l y ona h a n d t r d and aerrntr ono 
plght hundred and thirty c i«bt gni-
n n o n t ) in I l i f t tka duty waa ra-
Mvtn fhilHnga thro# poncr, and da* 
r ing th# nubaotjaant !Uur yaara, tha avoraga 
' lift, l.-d b u n lu 
' forthwitli applivd him-
the law, and prepared 
the tor 
Il«  Ihe deatand for the producta of i 
IadaMry, for whloh theaa luaurlea 
•hanged To explain, France la an 
buy our cotton 
e x . growing alu^ueu 
to ' lul to I t« 
the only | 
a- e d i t ! o f N a m e " Mr MImmonaeeldi " T h i a 
f l l h her b n n d l e a . wlnoa, and alike I f bill (tariff o f 1 M U , waa lo lake the ( U I I . , 
Ik theaa articlea too h ighly , II will re- breed from the orphan, e n d from niil l ione 
poa oiintolvea, and affoot the demand ftir, * ' " » • employment would be ewept aw*y " 
Mr l l u n l i n g t o n protected agalnel t h e bill vn 
the name of hla people, •< who were about to ' 
U thrown upon the world without bread or 
tho m a n e uf obta in ing IL" Mr W.l ie tcr , I n ] 
hie peculiarly IVIIcltoua manner, a i d , •• all 
the induatry uf the land le •gninet It , the 
manufacturer* arc agalaal i l i i h e Importer* 
be ehlp-uwncre are age in.t 
and conaenuenriy i h e price of, 
Huuh a tariff aa the on* I have reeoin 
mended, would, I th ink , Carry out, ae near a 
may to, the pr inc ip le , uf taaatioa I have lu 
dioated aa deal ra ble The iiualteat amoun 
of money would to taken from the people di 
roetly by O o v e m i a e n t i the Indirect tea t 
the manufketurer* would to aa 
•Jbla T h e burdena of taxation would full It I man criue, t lod eavc l l / 
lly a poaalble on all olaaaoe and eec- tho acntlinent uf tho land." Haoh wen. 
Ae l itt le Interference aa poaelble mcloaebidy forobodiupi with which the i 
ihe 
n . a cntrrjHu.. did 1 ...1 prove VroOtabl. • T b o 
jiapri waa sold out u. Mlier p o m , , . in Uia 
ftill uf lhal yoar. ai. d Mr Walker » » ii .(V r 
fl.lh.w«<l the* tidr <>t eiaigrrt lon I-. M„n i Krui, 
kHavu l i o rmuiutii. 1 hla ('.frfe-xi'ii iJ*. ,.,'B". «t 
tb.« inn tfuip . f i l l ! Liming hla pun, , t , U , 
Journailat In wtl l - l l 
grow out uf h i . u L « * | W ; . 7 a r t i c l e * . ll® Ui-
c a m . Involved ... . a o<'in. 
pernor. , in w l u . h 1 If , 
•{Ulred forthor prou linonov by . publi 
trovetajf^witli one ..f lb•> .Hwt« j u d , 
nittvtl for conU'li; 
g a m e d much rvput dtlon f..r -^ . I t t t i . •i. 
abil i ty in tin m a m ivr with thliKJi • 
d u e l e d tho effort w bicb wa« uxuiv u. fb la l l i 
the l i u p a t h i n e n l • iiid rvmovuJ of thr judgu 
Bir tyranny and lu iacondui-1'in -ftoo M i . 
Walker argued ihe OUIUI bvti .ri ih« it •bftorre 
with a p o p e r of 1, ntw and learning whirl , 
e o n hint much >—t. CM 
would ahow aimllar reaulu, for tha a n a duly . I t U l i h e rai l i  • given amount by 
principle rune through thimi all. T h e In- autotr ipt iuu , the g r a t e r i t o a u m t o r of aub-
dlreol tax Impoeed on the country by thia i aorltora, i t o leM i t o emeuut of Individual 
to l e a than from 8 8 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 j . u h e c r i p l b u , T h a priaelpl* upon w h l e h i t o 
importa reata, la t t o l It 1* an ae-
to ihia wltHl "f ta.atk.ui to) Ito; tor* 
b e e n wri.. l !y mutl lptlwl to (Was awd vwwl iUi 
Itoarice T h e toM p i t a U alweya to a i a l y M 
PMUIIIMI o u e M U a a l a t a i t o l r general prln 
a l p h a lly eo doing we "eeoape aerioaa ee-
rore , for If w . are right to the great nrU 
el pie*, a r r o a of detail are eoaparet lva ly 
harai laa . 1 propoM to do thia With refc-
reiioo lo t t o u a w i l o a a f taaatioa before ua 
What la I t o a l * a » a f 
to W 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
amount to carry i 
uotnlcajly aduiliiUtered 
thia great violation of principle f To enable 
i t o m a n a l h e t a r e n to eonttnua • b t u i n a a na-
lurelly unprol tahle T t o pMlee t lve policy 
violate* ih* gMal prtoeljde of aqual l ly — 
W h i l e l l p r e f M M i I n t o a a l l une r l a a , ll d m 
ao *1 th* B i p e h M of t i l nlher c l t a a * Ag-
rlculture and raBiiMm tre I t o g n a t l it ie . 
real* of t a r country, t B d l h c » i r e natural • ! 
Ilea In M c h other | for whl l* l l la the g m i 
Idea of •gr i cu l l are to aril w h e n l l c<« a l l 
decreet, and toy where l i M B toy e h « * | m t , 
commerce epreada Ita Mil l PIT Ihlt e . a c i pur-
|WM, a a d c t a e t a fnm ihla w m a l l y . Agri 
• t i l lure a a w n l l y M M * t a aaterual m l for 
Ita H r p h a i e o B W M l l l l e . Thta vea l la CMB-
BMBM. n « l ihe (troUMJie pulley Interfere* 
IB *h«*k Ihi* r e a l hy d l a e a i r t g l a g Importa-
t h a n ; to tfcs a i t e a t t i n t w c a t i u n l toy 
! from forulgtier* they oan no! buy frua 
: Thua 
a p t w a i to to l egUal , 
departure rt * f r o a t t o p r i a d p l * I* a g r o a l a 
atency T o a d a l l MM* U t W e d a t y free, 
aad tat oihere, U to PWWill a aarttoa of coa-
aumpthm, of whM I* i h . a a * th lag , a portion 
of I t o M B t B W l , to go free frwa t Jual 
•hare o f laaalluM. W h a l J w t l e e there la IB 
t h l t M r t o f forarlllaa I. beyond My aoacap-
tion T o t a l w a M i n p i i n a i M y o u proAia to 
do, Iklrly, you a t a l have u a l . e f M i l l y af l a -
Cl b n , and rcjeel i t o Idto uf . free IU1 -Ihll Beeaaa yu« will a a l l o a t l l M tatiUoa | 
•vary M M t M M M hi* d w a t o r e a f I t o 
Writ*. T t o a a l j * « W M 1 w t A d a d a i l 
free would to « a h « . *• lha l o w a t ratea, 
aal receawa | M a a a t 
^ - j e agrioulture 
Thw protootlve policy ia aunl feat ly un* |ua l 
to e laaaa, but Ita Ine^wailly ta aac lhaa la Mill 
more o b v l o a a The m a a u f t o t u r i n g la leMMi 
tre ia t great dagraa e u n l a a d to ihe northern 
a M l a a af i t o U a i a a . I l k i a i d u a a a t t o a 
e r p e a M o f t i l other 
V>1*. wa wil l *up-
I B M B i n i t o n c M , to tho u 
Jf that eectloa 
i t o permanent 
a r i a g i a g it within the 
Ihia tax, to a n a l bay lha 
M i f f . o f 1 8 W . I l will to foaad that among o n . m e m U merely a truatoe for the toaodi 
i t o e * art ieUa aM all foreign prudaou which i of the people, t a d ia only i 
a y ooaM ia *oap*t i t ion with doaoat lr to e t e o o t e t t o ob)w 
aamfootorea. Pram thee* b e t a , I to ohjoci g*r4 toaation a ao 
of lha HartaMty'a Uriff toauma taiaiuoua to l^ a endured, thai a grealer m o d a a y to 
lly d M ^ W d to g i v e dtaacMlc | a o o O m p l U t o d - t t o » r r y i n , oo of ( W a -
I t t o a t o » M p r i i U o a l protection ; moot. W i t h thia g e a n a l i d a U view, i t o 
| tot principle uf l a i a l i o a with a a 
B y B e i n g o n l y X nf l h a taBurta, 
•a ta p e M o w d by the iWretery e f i t o True 
•ury, •a i l t d m l U U g a a a * «f a r t l o l a free 
of da ly through i t o aaaMta* nf • Hula leg. 
lalatlve l egerdoaa iB , ihe burdea of t t o d a l i a 
• u y be Ihrewa ua eertaia e l a a a a a d a e e l l o a * , 
lo lha e l e a p U o a of uttof alaaaa t a d aao-
lion*. I do a o l imagine w* aaa t u a i a p o l 
tlva tqaa l i l y u a t o r t a i Uriff | for I 
particular fcnaa af UdaMry, wklah 
a c t i o n a l l a thja eoaalry, l l waald to 
bin tu InTtPl i l i H f Tinilil haar v 
or lroa « | U a l i t y oa all e U a ™ aad aeealo 
re a n a o l a a a a poMUv* q u a l i t y , i l 
fbllow tot thai wa e t o a i d o b u i a a 
bay* tha Ibreig* much a la a t a i a a h l e II a a y to aaid thia 
mudily he moat nay Governmonl a l laael unJveaaaHty e f d u i a la DM a* near a i p -
a value for i t o privi lege o f p r o x i a a l t o a to free t r a d e u t t o free-liM . y » 
tea. B a t I th ink i t o ooatlarv wil l appear 
; from t t o J l g h t a t r e d e e r i o a . , The Id** o f a 
free l i w l a p l i M higher da l iM o n t t o r t a i i n -
would to had with tho Induatry of the ooun- ' e d tariff of 1H40 wee uahurod Into U i n g 
try. A n d It would lie atrietly euttetltutiuaal. | I appeal to the elguol p r o g r o ~ u f t t o euun-
I Invito aerullny to my recominendetlona, and try einco then, t lwugh wo are flir fr\,n. tov-
1 oonfldeatly e t o l l o n g e the a b l a l fctenclore » ' g frw treda yet , aa t t o boat commentary 
la Ihia l l o a a o to a u g g a t a tariff eyatcm whloh . o n thoae protective p r o p h e c i a . 1 ' w o u l d , The atuuo]4 H|iJ.d Mr Walker l l 
wil l to a o M reapoaalv* l o t t o great prin-1 U a w v e v , partieulariy refer l o i t o U c r e . e e of < moved Into t t o Interior, practiaiug taw 
oiploaof taxation I have aubuiittoil to yoa . ' importa and ornnagc, the beat poaaible thor- Maryavillo, we Udiev* . . i n n whick we h 
There are two Mriking b e t a whleh indi- m.onrtor* o f the prurperity o f the country bcerd o f h l m uuly luc .danUl ly . uuiil i 
cato t t o noooaalty for the l o w e d ecale of mere In 1 8 4 4 the Importa were 1 1 0 8 , 4 8 5 , 0 3 3 . expedi t ion I m n g . bm. out a . pr.aU.imrd ] 
revenue d u t i a , If we aim at a n y t h i n g Ilka a egalnat 8 1 0 8 , 1 1 8 , 3 1 1 In 188.1, al lowing th^.t . i d e m of an exu-mpt r. r..|r*bl.c ,n t l i . i 
ponnanont tariff eyalem T h e Brat la the under tho proMetivo pol icy, while t t o popu- fornia pcnineula 
eonatant cheapening uf the coat of Amer ican ] lat lon tod increaaod ono- to l f , importa re- Mr Walker » a very y .mng man vet 
maaufocturva frum tho grcatoat abundance o f ' malno.1 atatiooary In 1888 , under tho l e a u have paaar.l tbr\.tigh nli th» - . MC)*itu, 
oapital and labor, and Ihe p r o g n e ^ v e im- protective tariff uf 1 M B , Importa had ran a p l i e i . no t over I womy-eigbt year* of ag* 
proveuienU in machinery The tariff will be to 8 S 8 7 , 0 7 B , I H 7 In 1888 , the tonaege wna ia of anudl al io and al ight IVame, but .-r. 
couatantly in a tranaition a t a u A t t h i e t ime 1 , 8 0 0 , 1 # ! ; In 1 8 4 1 It tod only incrooaed to vigorooa. uaed to athlet ic e irrv.een, v w . 
twenty per cent, on many a r t l o l a of foreign ' i , 2 8 0 . 0 8 6 ( iu 1 * 4 8 i t tod expande.1 to 4 , - t ivc In h a b i u , <>f poraunal lir 
maaufecture may afford a revenue. In ton 4 0 7 , 0 1 0 . Thoaa are etubburn focta , and i f n .g to raalino. m i l 
yoaia tha choapoaing o f production may make "ucb ba thy rain to rwul t from a di-parturv HI ih i pr<N«i mi.- i i 1 
twenty per oent. operate u a prohitotory duly from t t o protective ptdiry, o . m m e n d mo to t h i n g ettcriuil • a l a l i a : 
Thia great principle worka in epito o f our euch ruin. T h e coaniry may well a y to free . lu f f out e f wl.i.-h re>-o 
law*, and wil l conatanlly tend to graduate trade, In the word* of the maiden'e luvc eong 
Ihe tariff lower, e a d ex tract frua it the pro-; • i, l > a , k |f 
todlve prineipie . A n o t t o r feet ia the pro- ^ w U o . f u r t J l . , 
g r a a i v . I n e r e a e in t t o c l a a of oon.uu.en. J u l l M U , 
T t o popnUt ion o f t t o country t . i n c r a a u . g | h n [ ^ w u „ . •• •• "••• u. ov - i 
ia t goomctri.-al rath., « d revenue d u t i a „ W O Q , d ^ M h ) r W ^ v a n t a g e * - ' •"Oturer U . 
rnuet to e t t h e U w a t p o i n t « « will have ^ y o u , tariff ^ " " g ^ j f a » t " « - " v " T « a k » " 
pMiodleal o v e r t o w t a g t o f t h . Trooaury^ M r k | | , h „ l h , ^ 
•garnet whieh e v a y w a . g o v e m a y t ^ l d ^ to greater A . Mi 
T T v « laar popuUtno i : ^ U l - U h i p t l N .etnarka, I t o eplrit o f l iberty 
will to S f t J t a U l l a n ^ and • tariffaolow a , ^ W | M , i n h ( ) m l , B l f c , U l l 
2 f a.1"1 « A a d .here are no p e o p l . more a n a l t i v e 
^ f o ^ g ^ . J h l a ^ p . 1 , h i . . u b J . , . t o n U . c p w , p , . r f U i a . n . 
T t o a i „ r w ' g y , ™ t C ^ « i " U 4 " i - 1 l U l « » ™ W o o uJ a certain' m l 
. . • ! , . , - i i t o i i i , _e ,1,, uf L , „ I «rt of Ihia Oovernmca l have been axelvieed . tary ona, fUrnlelml ua by a c i .rn«p.wdenl . 
nfheto rea, and t t o I n c r e e a o f I t o r U a of " " l " 1 0 , , h ' ^ ' h " .' f -
aaaava (a iKal w« M M a U n t l n ^ « a a*a not ignorant *4 our w r o n g * whatatur h u o - a n d ^ r ) lm«l U>vO miaad nboul mad d-K-
dSi^hal . rr^rnu.^dThaC^nu! ^ U lhe ^ wh,-h W# ***"" ^ 
- -
I elplee nf tralk . n . l JuMlee W i l l yoa ave 
I trwM you wil l l lrforv 
W e doaire t 
with the muck-I 
ry. IIH'""' 
»n uifleXibil i ly of » i 
ii . purpoM* * h . . l. ., 
<• l i e I* uf the be 
l u t l o n l i i n g todie. a 
I not luug o f the m e n 
king It look- l ike 
sly 
of hie . n m ' K*' HtlMfot 
' I lur to F r * , c " t * y ' h i m ^ ' ' u m a k i n g many 
' here , hut l to«> who knew him Well 
• l i n g * a 
daad to* 
T t o d i a * w l l y from • revenue tariff la a 
( w * wil l tor* toe Utile N o n e , but I 
A * aa • i l d a n e a e f thl*, I would i 
yoUracUee irf l l f 
four* I giorioua 
rematoaf I t o n r e a . l tariff M a a r a W m t P " ! 4 - ™ *' 
« "J* 1 4 * " J T , r * " I V I Tn rvnllM I t l l I* na ly a e ^ e 
W r t M M M t w * * . * l a » H K aad mtore . l a . v W h a H d , t h . d l / a t l ^ o f p . h l l . t f k i r * , 
to e l ewtU I h e n w e l v a to i t o d ign i ty uf Iheir 
i a and awt loaa l 
«;C hut I 
arlff e f 1B4A weald i 
a J ^ l ~ . t ! ^ a « ' «ttoU7*.Tri.lnr.h^; 4 # a la l « a a i * 4 4 a mi l - ; . j a - - ^ , t . j . i u u • ' • r l k 1 T"k' iBMlM, tnd the I'uaMltoUon, l l a t t o t o 
2- Idul ul'aaflw Jn'iITi. I to« »i J""" "•""*"»« - ,b— r**' 
"T***' g : aalletaa will la vala —k to lap«U ear Iri 
"• r-j ' Jt: tzrr, 
n r a l a a U t t o T r e a u r y , for t to reauuna a .n u r a | . a . _ ! . . , l . 
of U a eouairy are In aa extraordinary atele 
of deve lopment O a r a sauaerce oa one ef 
• l i m a , i t o l*aaiBe, l e i a l n l i a infoaey. 
W a d e d a k b from I to Kaatera A r e h l p . 
lago hy I to eupldi ly e f i t o D u u h , and froa 
Japan by a l e r c e eoaaerv .uam W t o e u 
" a a barrleta, aad g l i l t e n wl lh the 
e f ill* gurgeowa B u t , t t o u u e l aaa-
will b j a t e w f d e d . 
prevent t b e a futur* eurplue aceumo 
a, I would kuUuwiM tha J U e r c u r . of 
rweeury a . rwduoe U a deuoe e r o u t e r 
e t a g e every aix month. , . f l c r a eurplue 
to a o e a a a U t e , oni i l the reoe ipu ouly 
lad i t o uaa te of U c UuverameaL It 
• objected that tfcia ie a daageroue pow- * 
intrant B) aa execut ive uAuor , but 1 
l ied for lha p u r j a a . of d « i e l n | . 
. e t l - r iulnalkm. ...H only of m i d 
make a f W y doublv a f e , e f i l - f t 
Thr " brigadier " a a app.ii.il-
i AlWr etai tng the uhjeel uf 
rv parliamentary 
hla aeal, and al-
In 
manner, l a M w d of taking 
l o w i n g other* to w a h e aome *ngge«ll . . i» . ka 
launched forth Into • . p e e c h l i f i n m w half 
toar'a l eng th , of which l l . . following h « r . | 
uf fotouaio api.'uil'.r u a a m p l e • " i' . lhi. 
I ' l l !MB* I I t o Hate haa w a a when i t o e'er-
I t o r g o d fealla'a ef aggrawaled h u i m n aalur' 
Ma a * longer lu to e twd. MaJ doga • » 
e a u.ld.1 a Their J . r l e k . n ye lp and f . . e . f 
led ' uuek a e l » keoroJ end w e n on ..at peraru i 
Igk l l e e l h f i l ler* m Iheir wakt i a t o l l * . 
l h . I tore l i k . 
would aMUe t t o unl 
ie ka woodn.ua a I 
t t o Impulaloo of . | 
p r i n c l p i a upon llhie rabjeet 
boon au lung and a ardently 
tot n ad i*  tax^ioa  u  M M M to t t o diMy o n I t o foreign article P W M x t t o u g i m p a l e ; <*d te t t o * U a M to w h i e h t t o 
to I n t o a l i u l * a poaMU* i n t K U o p l a , o f *ar ooMoa crop 1* exported to K a n p * to | taxed a n i e i a pay • h i g t o * d a t y to a a t o a p 
diraUly or U d l r a o l l y . I i | | | i h t i i a e » e h / o a e t o n g o d far i t o i r B w d a M i , h t a* wn i t o d o > r i « * j *naaed hy i t o h a tot.to d to t 
wil l di***at toa I h i . prinMpea. T t o a e e e a i o a a o t Import t t o e c prodocla without p a y i n g l a t a w a i e U e i a r * r t * M a f i t o a a r t a a t o a dto-
p r i n o i j d a h e y a l l y c W , t t o l I t o b a r i t a * a duty o f W m l y - t r * « l l t i r t y per c o a t , o « r [ i — g i l - Whala j m a W tm» a M i d a 
b e li e . owa .de , whi le our l i v a and uug 
•Mgbbur* l i v a are le danger from th.'ig 
deedfW boraahua bldndoblv M n l a e t y f S v | 
u muM. t bu K en now my b u . u a b. torn 
wl lh I to .- .mfoctiu f to l in ' i uf rath a a d * w i -
geaaoe, a funeral pyre of a i l d ^ a t a I* ton.,if 
l e Me 1 I have barm* and oatllc , 1 h a . a 
•keep and pig* , and I h a l e a wile . o d vhuh 
dreu | and (r ie ing higher a i h e importance 
nf the aubjcct deepened in hie « l n . a t i o o ) I 
have money out al l a t e r a l , all in danger of' 
beta1 b i t by t t o a ce—ed mad d . * 
, apprehaad the people oan < 
f U j a r e d by a roductioe of li 
hie. W a would approxi ix 
i Uad« * . great privi lege o f a e i ' thcae i 
t t o h a m b l e uak of mani ieet ing our Bdelity 
•o Ihe great truth, which they inculcgtod 
A a a a . W S C a t o m a . l 
p a i n of boote ta two mi ,a lb . , all m B y i a g lo 
eoUect the money l o p a y for t b e a Renily 
tore dievovrred J e n — I t a waa l i t o o l l y , a. 
oording te I to prophecy o f M i a h , a p t o x , 
' « toapa" T t o y hav* tod to d i g 1 0 h d b 
tan t t o y cou ld x a o h a a r e fojidaiion—i 
foat o f taaaairy waa ob l iged M t o h a n c d i 
t t o lo ta* at i l o f t t o l Ixad. 
dMIn-^ niiriiiD. 
Q. When u ^ o i not MX os 
On an i K r ^ T thsrc are i 
wrrck* daily. 
Tbe 
twealy five • 
th« English dnnking-bo<u« u more 
dred" end flfly 
Rsaol 
I ^ u l a t u r e of 
of alsrery f* Cob* 
Tbo Hon. Robert String* of Worth Ca-
rolina- diod moently 1> Fnyetteville. H i bed 
Wan Judge of the Sa parlor Court of that SUM 
and flaaatod ia Cougrsse. 
A I correspondent of tbs Portsmouth 
Journal spskkfng of human hniref a white per. 
«on >• ova\ that of an American Indian aylaadri-
P«l, and that of ansgro eccentrically clliptlcaL 
Martin Koasta left Naw York on HOB-
day for Chirago, to accept aa offer of Mr. 
Kolcia, a lawyer of that citv, to study law no-
d«r him. Mr. Kedaic baa alee offered to aupport 
him while cagnged in his studies, aod likewise 
aant him $9« to pay hi* fare from'If 4 w York. 
Geo Houston u y i that of throe hun-
dred members of Congress ia attendance when 
the Missouri Compromise waa pees id, thirty-three 
yeara ago, only three ratnaia—Ben too. Everett 
and himself 
Tba Editor of the fni»fliptnc*r. at Wi*fby 
N. C., baa received a letter fn»m Rev. Jsrocs 
AJomo Webb, who k aow at UniouCity, Aimed* 
County, California. 
- - ^jood-natura, like a bee. collects hooey 
poi»oa froin the i w n l u t flower. ^ i 
Punch savs that the f t — c why editor* 
are K> apt to have their manner* spoiled, ia be-
g M p* ^  « amm mm n y A H » Jk m »> 
ainnkrf ia Ike ( M i l 
. h l f a f . the C m k o Waa 
m a i l t b j Ihe hone 
M b . 4 . 
p 
. M E L T O N . 
• T . h a a d r e d . n . . 
at I n 
Tkt Bi l l . for the raoegnaitotioa of 
«U1 lingering la Ihe Hoaaee, entirely 
TOL71 
Jack ni.trirt. 
. .Saturdar l i t h F.b'rr. 
, .Saturday 15th Feb'rr. 
•Bntardey t th Merck, 
.Saturday 11th March. 
Biatrial, Monday *Xh Meruit. 
Cheater Dtetriet, Monday n t h March. 
Apri l 
Tba apeeoh of 
which 
our reader^ thia week, bring* 
tioo which, although at precent ovsrahadowed by 
itiageoaRiat Reading between tba North 
and tba South oa tba slavery question, will even-
tually become a prominent and important topic 
lancil-halla. Tba au^ect 
had already been in trod need in the Report of the 
- Reset W f ( " Mt.d an 
" WrU don*, thou ttsod * 
" tbe waiter had vani 
ondred per 
Tba Haoeeteed Bfll 
r a n t i n g load to Wieooaaia for 
aod have waa for I 
• " H h f . ' l r . e n t h i a — t o p r a ^ e . rigid i a « a a repntetie.. We b a r . aa daabl that 
*sr«aif »«s&i 
to U l M d by either M l dlraatly or ia 
aad rifkl Barrttx l a > a b U D a m*J rWlar 
| " l by* and prapara U bafl tba brifbt aatalaf 
af Ika | W l a aa4 a d h , M a t . I k . W24 and 
bahaySpriafl Lika Ika 
• fi—pit iU. f—itr Bat W a H 1> — 
— t W a U aa aaaatry V a aa™, I . t h . varld, 
«kWt V r t a a t who".Mat. ii. 
i bull 
of the country hae 
, been directed, by the aigBal triumph of the liberal 
U V y Tit h '.'uu i i l u n t - ! pnn«ipU. of tr- trada, ia tba 
nju*. Star • « ) . ">»' tbrr. . a i lection of (iea. Picacs; and alao by tbe fact that 
"»«ler the operation of tbe present tariff, a large 
m, and Hmator Toombs' introduced j and unprecedented aurplua has aecumolated in 
, ( . . o r of d « o l , i n g th . old Whig . l b . Trraaorr. which, . h a . i t mar j « K l j U l u i M 
-od. of Florida a ill b , p l « K d I » •» " ™ ~ « »< "•• «™>« a»d C ™ . i M p r . » p « , t j 
Board of Education of th . Ka.t ' l»»pl«. » » « b . ragard^I u frao*ht with 
Sauiiaary. at Ocala, ha*e secured aa . m o c h danger to the peaee and integrity of the 
lr. J. G. Bowman, late of Columbia, South-Car^ j 
o n J . r l ^ t . ' ' t . " i l ' n ^ u l i J * a , m " " M i l r ™ ' 
With tbe able production of oor Rcpr 
] tire ia the bands of the reader, it woul. 
; * o r k of »npererogation in as U> attempt • 
j sue the sol>jert at length. The argument 
I |4et« . and illustrate* m a direct and forxribl 
j ner. the duplicity of the Administration, i 
• " M i - « -Wtcr. . h o « - rrcmtlv | • •>«."»« rf frca t ^ c , 
aut of the Kciitnckv l'cnilcMliarv. for the abdac | " " " " " t l n " andMTonng to olriaio a taril 
t h . RCT< . W r u " ! ) ! ! " ^ ' " ' h . ' 
Harris of MiMtwippi. ! 
Harris down Tne pai 
T b . C.rWi'aian l a . r u from 
Marva that Mr. S o i o f tk . MMnphiaand ( 
tan Railroad, ha. aaoaplad th . l i a af i 
A«aa« of Traa.portat.oa oa Ika a b a . . 
Mr it am waa eoaaectad wkh tba latUr road from 
beiag able 
for tba follow 
•Ota the telegraphic daapatahes, taken We beg to aeeare our 
from tbe Courier, containing an epitome of tba T^*> t®,*t "rragularitiaa i 
news by tba Europe which arrived ou the Mth i Standard at that eflea, of which the; 
ult. Tbe politiaal news ia unimportant, aad must j P1**". 
remain so until tbe reception of the anewer of tba ] P * r k r , s a 
Caar to the Yianaa note Cotton bad bea 
good demand, at somewhat stiffer pricea be owiug to neg l igent on tbe part of the 
The Etfropa has not brought mach actual news, I P o ^ " M t e r bare or at LowryaviDa. These ir » r t t e « . s l g ^ , l We rMommcad it highly 
aa affairs both in Europe and tba East remain regularities have became very frequent aad an- u u r friends as a gean worthy their i 
pretty nearly in the same position aa thay were aoying of lata, and wa intend to use our beet - • 11 u arranged for tbe Pia 
•f tbe Baltic oa the 9th inet the departure o f t ! 
No reply bad at th' 
the Caar as to his final ultimatum to France 
England. Count Orloff left Vicuna on tbe 
.. direct for S t " 
aad Md bis driving sleets 
"SSZ 
tkroviaf n * U . fnfm aarb lata I I 
' , « . . « ap ta r a n i r U , rt. ^ , 1 ^ 
mi M l I k . r ^ M . M aa . (aad a . 
*aad ^ a r MII h 11 , a h a drapa ia to trr 
— — a, v M WSSM 
b. likalj la M a M a / Ika pablUkar bj ia(«|ar 
Uta « d i W . i d - 1 ! ffi^w'^^^J^Tba'b^ 
bi . tima ta dacidad adi antaaa. And Ibna U aiv.H 
ad M i a ( i 
.noth .r countcrf.it (!•> bill Of tbe Hank of Georje-
Vna-n. T h . (ignatora of tha Caduer and Pr™-
dent are well exi^oted, but Ika cif^nett«. batrar 
h» Wuriira. oH«in. On the left in the Kenuia. . 
a female boat, aad 00 111. right tbe ftrure. t o ea-
«l(Med in a wreath. On- tha left in Ike eonnter-
"ro l l in i u l » . k containing tbe word»"^l«"' .W 
4rtlMy—.V«~~a ITmiom, >u l oa the left . full 
langlk U n r . of an Indian v M u a with a wear ia 
one hand, tha o t ier rating on a . h i e l i T i l . | » 
per. a la^ af l k . f a t l i h i t a a . a i ' 
gaaain< 
Wheat at en 
. lightet 
heatat o e*, ill venlion «f a rapidly-ratatini mir-
, that the French | . l iv.ici.t . Flwfc.w and Fon-
il have meaaufad Oie amount of time occupied 
by the paaage of light through a distance' , 
twelve C a t ; and. a . w . know that light tiavel 
at the rala of *>\linofmir.a In a aacond of tiro 
U foUow. IkM tka portion of t i n . actually mra. 
urr.1 wa. Ma weeary miUtomlA pmrl . / . 
a divlainn of t im. »o inpalpabU to our coaceptioi 
that, although we know it must be ret we an 
unable to raSUa i t * 
nth. and Vandalia were t 
foiled. Tbe Turkish Government had d i « w v e r 2 
and pushed ramifications of a Greek conspiracy ! 
which had spread widely through that kingdom. • , 
On the Danube there bnd been rather a ievere I 8 * t Q n , * - v 
Ginrgevo, without a— a - a - u — I 
party. AecountaKk« 
. . . ^ " J ^ ^ r ^ l d t o t n e t 
Kslafat was daily anticipated. Tbe Turk 
oa tbe Danube were in good b< * 
Mahomed Ali. the Sultaa's br 
been, it is reported, although the I 
generally credited, superseded by Ri 
who has been succeeded as Ca 
Achmet Paaha The allied fleets 
immediately tha Black Sea Tba 
1. .**1 war. much diaat irfed at their baring 're- j ~ — - w a . 
turned to tbe B«.phorout No frcab ialellieenee ! T h " " my tbat tb. 
I returned on Uoodai . ia « . « . 
The Emperor of Russia was aiok 
unU, and bad not been seen for . 
reported that a change had tak« 
Miniatry. A deapatab fr 
' * "* " * ' * * * been received ia I 
Trial 
of our coi 
• * the present ns tba; 
The unexampled prosperity 
stcresU are now placed, 
appropriate season for 
> the di 
The Bill providing Oov« 
itories of Nebraska and ) 
»1 in the Senate. In the disci 
' the old party lines have b. 
j rated, and. Southern Whigs and Dam. 
g. dated Decern ! ™PP° K ^ l k " " - 1 | ^ , . p , r . c , h ^ 
tatee squadron, j H n « I * exception of S*u. Uoawron, stand in a solid j «t Madrid, aod 
1 in defence of Sea them righto and inati- , Joae Concha had b< 
~ruor, ana — r . p r ^ n n g » d ^ r t u r . north-1 ^ ^ ^ '« | 
ward. COBS. Perry was espected aver from kla j * ^ * r n ®T#* * n < i l " ' P , r — • h"P* *Aat we are w 
to proceed to Namoa. t o ship laborers, lor the ' u{ Toouas, of Geo 
I'anama Railroad, Doubt Is thrown upon the re- J ™ » Viiginia, aad Jadge Bvrum, ol 
^ "iuWi,i. 
p* in mourning lor three year 
1 a # foreign embassy can be r 
• • - A onrtous apectaele (says the Paris Paya) 
w M Witucaeed in the great avenue af the Chan 
UTsees the day before yesterday : A weU di 
aod paooa appeared, with a great number 
UaJdaia, each nearly filled with p u r . hydro .* , 
gM. cor.red wilk . net work of .ilk, and a t t i h . 
ed t« bi. body by mean, of . .trap f r t . n « 
belt benMtb h i . anna T h . bUdd^r. p o ^ i 
aufflciMt wccnaional force to dimini^i tka v w h t 
of t k . man by tkraa-faurtba, without UfUng Sim 
1 h . w e . . h i . 
I raordiaary rapidity. XfUr doneadiag t k a g r ^ 
a r e n a from tka ouartiar aSeenlon to aer -
ralaia d . r i a d u t n ^ ka retwaed in the wi 
rd fol low*! him, and a. 
, UfMmlmka. al l u g t k U -
T-
by a rote of H to M. The hill a p o r o p r i a t i i 
tow af l M l - t With 
Why i . it tbM mea 
t h a y m hiou they are 
utiaeae of tbe Ualted S u t e s alike, and 
nigrate there and carry with them 
sscriptinu of property they may poe-
Pamr think, thai Cangraa ha. th . 
mlrol . l a . ery In I k . terHtory, but op-




A s C o m m u ^ 
rry u t a g 
ess. Y ankee-fashioti, 
has foils* during the laat twe mouths, 1 aa mmj 
as»y other period ia the DM! M — admini 
The roads have been so h*d 
\ I though it tirely pre 
friend 
<*i eoag ia reecuing 
the obi 
lepoaited in the offlce regular! 
^Itheugh we 
deoto by 
via « Co, 
red, by any oth 
as. aad they have 
leaded over the large nor- quired a high reputation 
rn country The beet ide^we mnnsbip. the aweetneas an.i, above all, the durw • tne w M e day 
Lha height of ' the flood in our 4wn hility of tone which they impart to their Piano* j * U l u m the night, and was 
fact, of which Mr R . n u sells these instrwmenta at a abort I **** "* win^ 
proflt. and warraole them msucb a nsmner ae ta I 6 U i B * E * d d r i 
sad spirits. , forgotten water-park oa Fiahin* Creek, of which 
habitant kn 
j p „ i . , l "• »"<~ss»«i reality. "Pw Hnd« 
' trestle of the Cbnriotte Railroad over Tool's Por_, _ 
........ panied with th 
sf time on Moodny- j o«»ncluded to witbdru 
ia which they have of late beea ' « d ' • « • < th 
ly exere 
and the Standard 
e cordially 
l i e d e g o 
f n C t t t n H l i r W i 
SraavT « C 
nd highly valued pa 
propvi 
rnseday 
hie port law 
tors who a till doubted the 
probability of a blockade Ad rice, from 
Buol bad no t i i^ l tb . T 
h " K w 1 
the property of | U Wasaaspooa, and twe be- , thia 
longing to Dr. 1> i f c S M . thay have all beea ar.j 
rested, aad w!U be .tried t W a v (Tharadav.) at I * ? ' 
thujeuraal, and he 
for*, the indulgence 
rvrre^tz^y": Tha grocery, dry^ c—ds 
» of Mr. Wm. Ehney. We 
the whole of the buildings we 
Mr. TradevTelt 
| pertr saved at crcat risk from the fir. w ^ ' a K r 
Sad wards stolen. It is a subject ef e»ng 
^ t o be engn^ed for 4 j ^ 
financial arraa 
mpending wer A democratic , ,he fruits o 
i forcibl 
happy 
The speech made quite 
it « * . d J i . ^ d , aod it ha. ad- | l « r t o f t k e P 
repntat 
We hope to nf 
ked, th.»otfh w 
discovered on the fitb 
proclaimed 
trrival of tbe j a a t h sv BtUngiy 
rrieste. folding largely : but, 
aa depreased at San Fran-
vfoal 
I ' lan* do. A Randall Sew 1 
* Lady, d o Dr Hnuhina, 
sptured Temg, whi 
Pehia Trada told first by our fnend. Alexander SUM 
Better for 
R * Hope. 
T lM.raffe 
; J B Magtll, 
A»«n. I lion J.IVBardetebea. CheeJ 
l l .Bcekham. Lew'ri l ls G. P C. MSSSCT. f l o n d a 
oaj. Cheater Dast. V MeUheaay. CUu 
of the .Vera £r%t,*A 
Although 
•alt fringe reoently, for the p 
t r « d 
af tka day 
ad. toth of 
May. I FT 4 Wa are alwaya glad to kail aue^-
ein.nta, aa thay bring a conrineing .v i 
that tha ardrit 1 t k . father. 
Sbakeepuue 1 Eieget ie^ 
Stady at the Eafliab I'alrwalliea: Cony bear, 
[ • n d j l owwn . n S I Paul , I Rational M 
Cliraraitv K.preM 
Straggle" 
Richmond WU, tbe 
aa artiale which raaailly ap-
purwd ia tka,f W r i e r i : KtM VmU, aad ia a . 
going th . roaada of Ike p e a * Tha H.w-Tork 
SbraU 
II J Kice, t 
K ltnw 
I & r.a.1 
B r With.™, k 
lh.1. R Gtli.pie, 
k i -
l l Babeock. n » 
f ' 
pared with thee, 
—ft mmlt 
••ertgraphy 
ite Political sneient neighbor, 
Turkish 
cautionary maanre agaiaM Turkey 
WM eouckad ia the n o d frie'm 
The Cuaard ateamakin Compear deay that their 
• teundi ip . hare been chartered by the Oari 
u d France of free trade, gad render oa.y th . adjaaUaeal of 
liberal raleaof d a t y which willhe pertaanent,aad 
a l t b . u m e time aatiefectory to the greet body of ( f*" 
tne .American people. We trnet. then, that the y , 
aiibjeet, «. happily introdue^ by our Kepraeenu. j of 
tire, will reeeira a calm and imiyrtial comidera I ' " b inet, far the Mediterranean The wholenum" i 
tion, and thnt our w»c men will J7ad , wiUin. , b * r Briliah troop, to be despatched ia 1(1,OOU. 
, „ h j u , . . ' i *" d - » • " . w i ' l be held ia road.n^ T - C T i 
rey troepa to Tnrkey.^ Croat 
en .Tteaaire acale. Adri 
tba morning of tka 1 l ib inet, aa< 
t before the depertureof the Europe, 
waa dull 
Urea entirely i m l e r e a t l a the matter 
tka exe-eiM a* thia prirelaga that Mr. Bora 
dreeeed the B o w oa tha tarif, aad Mr S u n 
o» Georgia, made a rery affeotire apeech on 
Kaha«k4 BUI, when tha Bomeatead 1 
* » U - - a t h . H H - the ! • « . h i * . I B 
the W ^ e . ^ I h e a ^ e r t b y the 
< « a M t h a l M M e a i e « W Iheir ke-
s u - i f f m O n i , . nfik i • 
a- -* " (Wa . " 
New Vork n o . k U a tUad to the fulSlmaalof 
aonlnel which Mr. W w , tha emlaaat aklp-
lildar of H e . Tork, entered late . k i l e la Rue-
I mor. than a year ago, for tka eonatraetion of 
W . might enlarge .pon theaacrod duly darolriag 
Tb* » ~ a h Coariar a< Sew-Terk aaya that twe 
mouths acai some sensation was ereated 
i f **• « f a e r a e w 
e%ha » « a l a « arfiari a « r r i » i • m t a r y . The 
j » « a a aaid. f r n t j , anperriaa the 
W M a g a " - -
I t * hW la argaaialaa 
" " " » aaea aa the i w t a} 
ahM b M . M a h e a « M l e M . k 
I U S S S T s 
at tha saasa time permitted ta oCsr our hamble 
though heart-felt tribute to tba memory a / tba 
proudeat day ia the aanals of old Rip. We were 
cheered, moreover, by tha following stirring np-
peal from the editor af the which, besides 
breathing sometbtaf of the true quri^ gives grant 
praalM af fnaeh thlaga, fatted ealra^ etc. I I . 
aaya - Lef arwythfa^ be done ia aweb a manaar 
that the whole lea aball broatha the gMulna 
apirit'nf North CaroMae keopltalHy la It. 
the apirll f t 
boaeea aa well a af ear h e a r * that 
• a y feet tha 
ar Ikey Hay W W . ^ the 
M S be eeeleat, thea. I* be 
aa l U r f y , gaatlaa 
ae4 a l i d e a b a d y la 
gaallemaaly proprietor ef the (tmriMm I W 
ce, for a Map of the Seat af War ta Ike 
which gives us nn accurate idea of tha relati 
other constant render* of the ( 
ting upon the merits of this valuable a 
the CVurier adds nn item or two on I 
tha dispute between I 
be of nee to some of c 
it ial ini , II well w see tha forma J been rife between tbe t w o powers lor soma 
and liberal.! r and tber will rstnen \*** P***1 0*4 W ^ o f l f i M . Tbe first MM iiaeruuiy, ana w a y wiu return ^ thasa (aut ta go bunk to the laat aataal cuUiafoa 
-*•* ' ' af imi datea free. IMa, aad n a k a the hoc 
pliable recaption aaeotdi l by the Saltan la Pol 
(ah eailaa, . h e had aerred ia lha Ilnagnriaa ra-
roH agaiaat Knola. Tbea a r a n Ika diapatea 
^£p2l J y 
l a t a ear a eertaia ( a i r i k g a had beaa e r a , u l to 
Q a a a U a . a r i h a . a M at the aapeaae, a . the Caar 
i i a l u K ef the Ureoh Chareh ef Ihe eeet. 
Jka AMaeral ef the larga eaanuw which d a M 
? 
«< <•«*»>* p n a l . M l j ea-
Ik the anaaptlM th . ia.aa yae of laaillag E— iipaaa p i . a ^ aa aa-
I pcaMe.ea th. Maaed la be aeawaMry Sw the para^oaat aatoaart. 
nancy nf aaaa- af a l l The r a f i l growth ead p»«<iaM a/ Ihe 
B M W h r the e * * 4 Saataanaad l a a t o p m r i . K a ^ a . the 
- o _ _ " aadawialhng baa p^icy panned hy tha M e a t 
bathe Renal. ( W W traaiaa . ad ioae . l id . t la . lha ra-
rrfato. by the M M rfkla t a M i r a » d tk . r a d h J dBWaa-sytaffittrrnir-
tbrn - a h. «MkSa<JwM ¥ a reaa'aaah- 1 - " •• • 
Ok t Aaron Burr, wkat I 
Ta re akol great Oeaeril 
You got behind a baach 
•a oa. krare k e n wi lh ge 
I i r e lha gnaaa l e o r a a a a 
1 load, and n l tead r « l . 
«h ker e « aad let her w e . 
ef Toaa Hood, elippW from 
t i. radalent . i l k e i q u . 1 . 
tka ettractj .e garb ef trwth. 
ry fold the mark, of gearna 
anted to thai akiaUral, eagle-
er re t forked 
h a t h a 
T e g toil, tefl. 
i thia e e a e d a n M U a . a r k , 
a a n a w a y b a d y a s d b » M I 
Thae^h the F W epaaaer and wrtto, 
Thoaah ibeOntarhaaBr aaad h e . l . 
If it wera Bat h r l h a U u r t p ^ 
l a f n d l 
Mr Rddingtan, Fairi 
Ca. J.H.Walsh. C. F C - S C. 
H a m ! Rnin.r. Jr., York 
nrilla. John H. W i U a . Chaster 
heater. I>r. Gaston. do 
do. M. M Jfeatgomerr. I aioa 
ZUr, 
U v r r a n U e . ft C . to l-.K 
ry . . 4a . . . . . to i a a 
Bayd. S r . Cera well a T O , t e t a 
• a > M e m * , da 
• M a k e . w « r . Jr. llafoeO.IIU « 
JaaaeaWmr. da. 
T. a M w « BaaaaiU* * c . tor* *U 
a C MaKlMay. Hieheer Orwre. 8 . a . t o i a n e H 
Dr. Jaa. r. Bryeat, aaadeeaetHe, A C . te Jaly U 
Saaat 0 . B a m . Meek. nOL I f , . , . to Jan. M 
Ma. l o e k Bill. Jl CJ to Feb. |«4 
Seaewe Ke>t Saa.U . T. O . g. O , . . . to j i t U 
Dr. J A. m i a . de 
at Uaam. 0 
eoneoiy —a of Ue n w )o«raale ~ to. <"oa ^ IU, 
-at jM MMetime. bnppM. to totog to light a T k a a K Miahl . 
TVnaee IWby, lletoa tonga. 
An m w SFTTLT o r OKION U T 3 . )nnt raaaired uad for a d . at a * 
aew M m by HAKDKM * MhCt'LLY 
S I B C 1 B I S S J I K A I S A f t O . 
oa u< I W .r A M W U*. 
Ulaeie, aflat aa Ulaaat of ealy eight * » J * * » 
M. R K m t i a , aged M ;ea«a, 
d i j i The i i a m w l waa a 
bath ef Llaeola Coeet; , North-Carelin^ 
D i v a i u eseraplery mroiber of tbo Methodiat 
KCbaroh. Although b . died l a a Uraag. laad. 
hie Meada here the . e t l e f a e t i e e t e k e o w that he 
r w l ' i l all t in . id aad I l l « m « which hit MM 
d a u M H . l e a n . . U r g . e i r d . of raletiror 
. a J friend. to mourn their low. F. * K 
OLIO M.IN>TI\EL 8 I 
W B l p e r f o m 
8 l i t BpUttU* JokM 
s - m j s K f f l g 
.•I • ill in ll»d»i In I M w r t h t e 
the Coot HM tar to UM Tmn f O i * 
thefcOowtac i imwr,* : 
the peopa^y V 5 X * S h ^ d , a t the rail rf 
WUlfaa, Waf tar aa. L'lhaa I W i , , . 
At UM M M ! » , » * • B u i i n w rf J . 
Partem. 1 Watch, * Cloo»a, I Lot of C I — m , 
I lot of C r o c k s , eat of T00U.U Cbalra,« Lampe, 
I T e e Cheat, mrnrn, l<* rf Ttataare, 1 D o * . I 
Table. U T M « u t l . property <* '• A 
K r t u i M the M i l rf J. D . Otaae. 
Sheriff .Odhoe. W . B . LILLKY. 
FA u a , u 
r'ntarti 
« ' , •; ] MM. * 
O r W e ' a r a antbori*^/ to aaoounco JAS.1 r | ^ i > r j p t [ [ . | 11 >H v * \ 
U HIKKLE. E i . aa a Cu.did.tai (or tbe Office | ' J W W S T C H O a E A * . 
O H E K I F r R H A L E — B ; 
frwn J*mM McDnnie 
! every Tburoda;, ( f - W g ere autboriaad 
J E S S E L PARISH, a t a 
oOoe rf Tax Collector, for Cheater Dialrict. at t e n d to tbo gentlemen at from 8 to l O o ' c l 
•fa. « > eleetiao. f . b . 1S-8 \ " » •"» ' " J 1 
- • • • • — - two of more ladica, by appbeauoa to Mr. 
J 0 * W e are authorised to announce J A 8 . A . | liamft, u McAfee'* Hotel. The rate of I 
T H O M A S , Eaq., aa a Candidate for Tax-Colleo- will be tea dollere per teroi of t w e n t y 
tor at theeasuiog ejection. 
Jan. 5 t td 
JfcjrWe are aathoriaod to announce , Mr 
GEORGE W . CURTIS, aa a Candidate for the 
OAce of Taa Codec tor, for Cheater Diwrict, at 
the o e i t election. Dae. *2—01 
t O y g OT T E M P E R A N C E , 
T H E Regular meetng of thia Diviaicu wdl 
b e held oo Turn 
In eolicting a abara of patronage, Mr. W i l - , 
nama would state that he bat flattering teati-1 
mooiale from the raoat respectable gentlemen J 
in thia State aod Georgia, and ia aMe to pro- J 
duee M tisf&ctory guarantees of hia ability to rive j 
instruction ia (ha different at j las of i a o a a r , ] 
aad to impart an aocarate knowledge of th iaj 
e iecaat and faahiooable acoompUabmeot. j 
Cheater, March 2 l t r 
i , Ordi-
— the l«t 
Monday la Marc* "»it- W f e > w t h « C o « H o r n 
door in the Towo ot Cbertw, tV> Wtowiag pro-
\ ftact of Land, be looj lag to the 
X. f ^ r i a . J r . . W t « « a i a i M 
A e n a . mora or leaa, aitoated oo 
T o r k e y C m h . aad booadad b j Uada «f E . S 
Robbtna, W m Maylleld. Jaa P a r t . , ' af * p p « 
r». Naaoy Parke, 1 W P r M i a a ^ ^ 
toe on a credit of one 
. froaa d a j of Sa le , J 
I the Parohaeer to ( i r e Bond a o d S u r a l ; and a 
Mortgage ol the prewieea . . . 
! I will adl . at the aame U n a aod plaae. 1 
' • l laatation or Tract of Land, cootainio* One . 
; Hundred aad F i l t j Aorea. t 
I W . 
penaee of the exi t 
oocwcua cw*aara,| Coma, ftt m. i«M:t 
TJT <kta 
D >r«. 
T * To i ' r a the 1W1, ( H m r t a ' i B o H ) r « M 
N t a M f • I # a ' a U U . P. I t . i n o » t a 
a r W w e t W l l w t M r t 
P M. fnm the toth 
March 
1 T o patrol the 
If Bute froaa Thirty 
onul dayfigbt. 
L T o go aaaa m r j kitchen or yard or a w j 
other plana w W n to Ba]r eaonoet a a ; a a l a w -
fs l eaaevMaca of Nagraaa a a d to take wp a a ; 
aad e n r j aecra fca amy catch TVIrt; a i a i m 
altar the Ball riaga airfceal a pendt , n e a p t it 
ahall be a epeelal m e a d a r parpjaa. and keep 
all oogroea ao o a a r t t l a the Uaard Rooaa aatU 
eaa nee, at which u » e h e ahall aati l ; the ewa-
er or penon haria%ekarge af aaid a a g n \ aad 
'IS i*"' 1**'*. ^ •** •" 
vkhia the aeeparata * 1 D U U 
after BaU Riagiag Perfaaaer;, 
» p H I 
Wiaia tALB AID aiTAIL. 
*I/"uST^ !«»Sr, "fieDrTKIliAN1CANAKb miOPElK 
French, English k American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
, i H a i r Ola . j Pe ta l free*. 
P a a e ; Anic l ea , f Hair P i i a a n K i III lar baaari- Paiote aad Oile, 
" i daa. 
LAW aenoa. 
HEMPHILL 4 S18T0V, i n a o n a u v . 
WUI praaliea i a the C a a % e ( C h a e l a r , York. 
AAoaater, a a d Fairtold 
O r n c a at Chaatar,—o.ar tha Bank. 
J. L. G u m . 
t » « 
D A V E G A * 
Taotk aad Flack , S p e n a O O . 
Brukhee. Sairite Tarpaaune, 
Hair D ^ a , l ^ e e a d 0 4 
4 Oa hia drat rovad orwalh to tr ; 
oga of the doora and wiadnwa ot ever; ' 
> aad irba ahall ( a d 
• I war ha ehaB laf 
o e l ; il to he fnaad 
. Coach 
Leaking 
BiHUeee. ererr kind. 
VVioa aad Braadr. extra pa- j 
rit^ for Medical parpoeee 
T w i n , Sajportan. Skaalder Bctcw, S r u p t o f ill IlntU. 
M p e e r i a a e rill U a f f H U wHk rare 8 a r g w W /aeTraaaeMe a a d Mtdicml Work, fir CM. 
Together wfch eeery article ia the Drag aad Fancy line. , 
All of which are w a i r a a t e d of the a n t pare aad genuine kinda tf the pabDe will bat take j 
into conederauon thai we devete uor aadinded attention to the D r a g boaiaeaa. and that we are 1 
prepared to teat the atrengih a a d parity of Medaoiaea. they may expeet to parehaae art ic lee not I 
only cheap, but of eapertor ooaMty Vlaey laadicinal compounds which are liable to tnjary or 
» nge, will be prepared at ehurt interval*, i a aul&cient quantit ies to meet the 
Mr. H. i MODDSALP. a practical Apothecary, will be found constantly at t h a ^ t o r e i 
ft?- Agent for all the various popular Patent Mi 
of thia State aad I'ntfed Huuea 
f J I E T T , 
STAPLE A FAlfCT" DET (H> 
mi mi & mm vmin. 
CLOCKS*/ rmrt~n* a e M r H JEWELRY 
• /1»" ImtMI twin. S!h*r 4 fUtmd W**, 
Mu*%e+1 / u l r w n a , JiHUmry «M 
tmmej On**, P.M+U, i,., 
a/ Uuir Aeraa, 
CHKSTRK ASP YORKVJLLK, S. C 
W*atchea. Clocks k Jewalry repaired by 
A . P . W Y L 1 E . 
the Suit of the ker and J o b C. l ip ford , 
S taU ra. Thomaa DcGraffonraid. 
FaK 2 . - 4 1 W M . J . U L L E V . « 
Administrator's Sale. 
g f Order e t . 
m fc,. j laae 18 
*H°?IA 
Ho I Every One 
WHO ia in a n ; manner Indebted t„ t 01 Bennett Si Lewia, or to John A 
try. E * i . or to J. A. Eare^ - t a k e notice 
enhecriber reapectfull; inform* the pah 
C. IL, oo the lat 
l a March, a n t , all t h e proper.; b»-
trine ta t W Mtnie o f U n . < ! Foator. oonavt-
Wedoeadaj . 15th March in.tant, I Lot of Car- ^ S I X T E E N H O B 8 E 8 . b o n a three 
f - a . . - . . J . , . # f w f c i ^ , r t M f c . - o e k 
Stela, a a d 
nler'a Toola. alao, a Soe lot of f 
Timber; 1 splendid night day C l d e k ; 
' "*** " oQJV*i 
I 1 Carryall; 1 T w o Horee w agon 
Grind Stooea, and various other avtio' 
J A M E S McM.NCH, 
beea placed in h « Imndi 
ttoc, and ha ia folly authorised to maka scttlc-
ineota and to receivs pnymeota thereon. Ue ia 
inalrocted to state that UOIOM »ettlesncnU arv ( 
made before Return-Day, they will be Med on 
opftheat diacrimi nation, and ha truss that all > , 
who know tbemadrea to be thus indebted will j p , 
be prepared to aettle before that time. 
*4% J E S S E W I L U A M 8 , Agent. ^ 
HASjoa t been award-
ed by the Mechanic's 
Fah>4f Boston, Frank-
lin Inatitute of Fhila-
tha Unatad Sea tea 
' S E V E N B U G G I E S , 
Double and Single, with o r without 
good Carriage and three Wagona. 
Peraoun wishing good carnage, 
saddle horaea would d o wall io attar* 
The t e r m will be Caah for all somi 
II he shall n n g mid bell amd give the alarm 
remain on hiadaty. 
He ahall furaiah himaelf with a rattle aad 
Thoee duties are all to be performed by ^ 
person elected by tha Couacil, hat ia oaee ; 
ploy 
incil , 
order of Council. I 
NEW FIRM!! NEW 
HA R D I N i t M C C U L L Y t a k e pi< acknowledging their obligation: 
! 111 Dissolntion of Cfv-partnenliip. 
r r * H F , C<»partBerahin heretofore exmtiat an-
1 der the Arm of Brawiey, Alexander It 
TAILORING 
READY MIBETLOTHING. 
C A R R O L L fc r i l L I I , 
FALL aad WINTER 
a ; able bodied penon acceptable to the Coo 
D perform aaid duties Wjc J •" • 
»t-S E. El 
T h e ; « 
their li 
:LLK>TT. Cirri. 
O H E t T C K V I L L C 
' I ' H F . Traeteee 
1 pteaaore of ioformin. tha pablk 
t h e ; n a r e e n g a r e d M r MATT»IW C u t 
to take charge of the aame daring the en» 
rear. Mr. ELM 
DRY A N D FANCY GOODS, H A R D W A R E . 
Boers at SHOES, HATS, BOMNETS. 4C . 
aad t h e ; rcapectloll; inrite their friends and 1 




K t. M i n 
The Note* aod Book 
r i l l call a s ? aattle 
II. C BR A w LEY 
« . ALEXANDER, 
C. P A R R O T . 
1 kinda. 
Ne«* and P o e k e 
articles urually kept by a 
i Their stock baa beei 
rom three of the beet ai 
a and pricca will make i 
rmined to have it. Call i 
• for youreelvea 
s*e enlarged our room to 
ligncd would inform 
c at large, that they fa 
> ander the Arm of Jo 
WA S T E D . — T h e 8 . • a w in p iwsing nee ^ need of money, and in j 
a aet their ancag»>nenta would be much -
They hav< 
rouragemcni. for 
ceived from th< 
many acta of Idndnem and 
whleh they are grateful 
r of Syraoaae, to H A L L E T D A V I ^ I t Co.; \ 
»ver all competitcra. >1. D k Co. have reoeiv- j 
»d a i i medala within the lsat foor years Cur su-1 
lerior llanne. 
Mr. RAMSAY Is agent for the sale of theae 
Kior I'ianoa, and fnvitea parchaaers sod all a interested in Piano* to a par 
immarion of them, at hia Mnaic Sto: 
4a. &. C. 
one of t 
Land!! Land!!! 
ribere offer for Bale on eeay t * 
up-oountry. 
W i l e Ur . 
The t 
achoUr- Youths ceo be | 
So. Carolina College or an 
the Dnitpd Statea 
Boarding and Wsahing 
familiee at f 8 per mootb. 
Tcrma of T m d o n the sai 
j S A M L McAfJIaKT. 
Chm*. Board of Truafess 
Jan 5 1 tf 
Mb.| THE AMERICAN PICE 
gratefol. if their g , n d f n e n d . would, r p n i s | U o * rated Comio Weak I;, which U 
call on t n e a now and acttle the wlwle or e ' e n J pobli .hed ia N e w York e r e r ; Satnrda; 
a part of their demauds and thus enable them j, n o w about to commence the third year of ite 
to relieve their present noceaaitiea. They have i prosperous exietence. It had * 
n o daaire to force collection*, and therefore circulalion than 
hope that they wi l l KM be driven to thia dim. I (Q Ameri 
greeable alternatife ; ! Caricature likanem of paraona and thinga. aod 
CAHBQI.I. at F A R l . E t . ^ „KMW aloo« are worth the aubecriptioo prioe, 
_ M a r c h ^ 2 9 ^ ' ' which ia dnly $ l a year, for whioh 62 numbera 
NO T I C E . — ' n . . Copartnerahip fonuerl; j • » " " J S " ' M e i i l t n g under the name of K E N N E D Y . ! „ The now rolome w.ll commence with tha 
lying principally in oaa body. 
For further particulars apply to our Saperin-
tendent, Uaa . S. H o o r s a , Eaq . at Blaokatuck's 
"fi^ed'a 
X v existing oacr me a e in ivr..» .» r. i ' i . 
HUTCHINSON, & C o ^ t b e Cjuriage-Mak-
January laat. T h e notaa and a 
' Reminicancvs of John C. Calhoun, by hia Prl* 
i vats Secretary," and will be continaed in the 
I Pick uotil flnisbed, which it will take nearly a 
contracted with year to accomplish. When the "Renrinieenoes" 
X a a a e 4 ; aad H a t c h , n a m . ba.a been placed I . I • " ' " " P 1 ' " 4 " « / » > " J - P°WW>ed In Book 
the h a n d , of W. A. L e w , . , who i . alone j 1 o n n — » d a cop; will be aent grMuitoual; to 
autWiaad . . l l l i m.a la A l l neraoBa I ?'"> aabecribar ol lba J'lck whoee aame ahall 
M t t b . withiMtl d e l e ; . 
. E . KENNEDY, 
HUTCIIlXBON, 
W M . COLEMAN 
( I ; del 
Hhoo, to call Imtned) 
aa he davrea to 0J0 
T I 1 0 S . M c L U R R , Senr. 
N1 raoaa indebted to the of J. fc T." J Duaorant arc h e r e b ; 
forward and Make immediate 
t . rwad their lad aoftta. and a r g t i 
ed to tham to oome forward and aeitle. Wa 
mow g ira aotiee to all paraoaa coacerard that 
> M a t hare atone; , aad 
conot« wil l ha foaad ia (he haada of W. A. 
W a u i i , Eaq A a ; a r r a a g m a o t made with 
A G A N & WILSON. 
a lone; " > ™ - a n d a cop; iu 
iraon. -'T'y aabeen ar of the 
a aad be e a oaf Mall Book. 
• I T h e Pick baa becom. 
tha United State. . Be . 
b ; the firet Artiata, it • 
editorial, of a high cb.racter. and' will carnr 
ebeertulneaa to tlie gl,mmieet flraeide It. high 
charaeierrendera it a favorite ia e r e r ; family 
Il ia empliatieall; a laiatl; paper. It cohtaina 
each weok a large quae t i l ; of T.lea, ftoriea, 
Aoecdotca. Sceneaand vr iuk iaaa gathered from 
life. K'ery article that appeara tn ita oolutan. 
i . ent ire); original, and it hae claatercd around 
ita aame of the beat writer, in ibet 'nitedtjtaree 
The aubecriptioo price h 91 p e r f e c t in ad-
taaoe. A g a o t e who ae^d In rabMribera, or 
elaba cutaptcad of Mraral pereoa^ are allowed 
to deduct a ooamieaioa ot 31 per cent., thua 
radacing the prioe to J5 oeate lor the wittipat 
W e e k l ; publahed upoa tiite cootineni 
The l'lckaambora aiaoag i u number, m a n ; 
of the leading ' ' "**• J *" - ' 
appear i 
etccntionable, and it . 
the reach of all. The new • 
on Waehingum'a birth d a ; , Fefcruar; Mod 
I8S4. All lettera ooataiaiag remit la ocee uaat 
be addreaaed to 
J O S E P H A. SCOVILLE, 
Editor and rroprietor of the Pick, 
N a 10, Annctrart. New Yark. 
March 3 B If 
cootaina 1100 acrce ot 'ertile, lerel aad well- fll«nn R n r i n w a P a m a l a I r a t i t n t ® . 
watered land—l;ing immediate] ; oa the Char- I O t l l l i l * * X B U H i . U B U U W . 
Intte aad S C Railroad, 10 milee eouth o f : R t R e r . T . F D A V l S , D D . , e i - < « l i o V « t o r 
c i « t - r C.. H. ,—600 acre, ot which l a u e e l l e e t 1 Roe T S. J Proprietor, 
•' Gxoaox Baaroa, Rector, and Instructor 
Mental and Chr<stiaa Science, Modern 
lepet. U n g u a g e a and l l ietor; 
A. W D i B A R D E L E B E N h BROTHERS. | Mra B«aro» . Matroa. 
Feb | « J if. — . laetractor la Matbematica. .Na-
- — tural Scienoea. and A o d e a t Lit era tare 
T A N D F O R S A L K . — 1 offer to sell my j Prof. G. F D*Vm>. (lata of Umeetoaa 
L.J l l sntat lon o n tha Catawba River. 21 milee < Sorioga.) Instructor In the theory aad praotiea 
lieiow Laadaford. In Ijineaater Diatrict. eon- | of Muatc 
taining seven hundred and aiaty-eight acraa,! Mim C. M. RKID, Inatractraaa in Eig l iah 
about one-half Woodland, aad tha ©that half j " S o a a a w a n . Inatruetram la Draw-
fVesh land, aod in a high state of Improvement j mg. Painting, and Aeeiataat In French, 
for cultivation It is but seldom that such a | Mim S o r n u WASLBV. Infltructramfo CagUah 
Plantation is offered for Bale, and to any one 
deidring a valuable plaatation. I would merely ! Uiae E u x a I 
ask that ha should examine it .—All necessary , KngKeh. 
Buildings are oo the plantation, snd i t i iae witii- i N 
In oighteeo milea of Kbsatasr Depot. i T ' ! 
A long credit wftl be g trea . Poaeeeakm given I X 
at once G E O . M c W l T H E R S P U O S i wUl ha opened for tl pile 
Lancaster. t Feb iC-tl I the i r a t of February 
• — J • • • • — - - — j eetabltahment into a s 
buildings have 
; fitied up . and 
riber offers for Sale in York Die- peine have beeo 
C , on the watera of Cruwdei 
Jaa. i t 2 t f ^ ; 
Nov Furaiture Warehouse. 
TH E undersigned having purohaeed of J. I. j Pariah his tools and Shop Furniture, and . 
engaged Jamee M. Pariebto menace the buai- j 
neea, are now opening oo Depot Street not tar ' 
from Nieholonus Hotel, a Large Furniture 
Warehouee , under the ftrm ot H. C B u - m ; 
tc OK, where thev propose, by their owo manu-
facture aod 8bipmente froan tbo Narth, to keep ' 
conatantly on hand a large 8toek of well-ae- « 
lectcd Furniture, which they will eell very low 
fog C»e*. Their Stock at preernt anaaaat in 
part o f the followiag artidea, VM : A large assort-
ment of Chaira, of varioue kinda, Ruraaua, Sofca , 
8ecretarins and Book Caaea, Extension Dining , 
snd Tea Tablee, Maiic ^ a a d a Hat Racka and 1 
Pin a, Cottage Furniture in eetta. Bedsteada. 
oomm a aad^ftoe^together, with a ^reat m n n j j 
1 beater to Moniicellw, Fair-
C ^ a n n e r s l i i p u 
old stand, 12 miles t 
road leedic _ 
field D u i . when they intend keeping at a 
timea, a full and welLee)ected nock of S tap 
Medicinea, China. Glaes and Queeasware. Gr 
oeriea. Iron, .Naila, iu abort, every ih iag w a a 
ly kept In a store, wbfoh they will sell low fi 
caah o p p e o e ^ c e e t o w r r a ^ 
H C B R A W L E T . 
S A L E X A N D E R 
E. ELLIOTT 
SKY • • • I I I III 
r , v * -mr.vm 
rf or Caah, fur W s l n a t Scantling I nun 2 to 
mchee square. Walnut Pleak, Curly-maple 
antliage. Yellow Poplar PUnk. h e ' 
r Caah, fur s l n a t Soa U rv 
a o •" 
l  I 
v*rat inouatrioae young X 
»the Cabinet Making Busui 
The corps is 
T" 
T O R B A L E . 
-Sasst ran 
aadae l t ia . 
J. L MOBGUN. Ex'r. 
the lata r e i l l a a i i of the dee'4. 
that mafnifioi autiful ;a 
i the W»shingtoo Flouring Mill is a 
1800 Aoret of Land, 
vhieh there are about Fourteen Hi 
nv or Seventy ia ona body T> 
i a few milee off. Thia aftuation i 
lee from York villa, with at leai 
l'X'.°ou 
a -
in famie&ing them anew ao 
spared lo make it, *a a vary n* 
me as (mraau would iea ira for 
Particular sUentioa has beea 
istrupenta, 
fee lent oorpeoTte 
of etudy, it affon 
red in anv similar 
admitted, of e o y a^e, 
ilaced in such oiam as 
Piorroro 
B e e e o m y a a d E o a a a m r Is R i c h e s 
fcX)RGE W PICKETT mkes this method 
nemg to tha public, that he hes 
located himaelf la Cheater, for lite parpoee of 
GK 
Illirtean b , prep.red to |oin 
. o ; "n1" acbolaaOc ; e a r wiU 
1 of S p n n n oa it The land l . ^ diridediato two let 
re, M l and a . well W . p U J to the euh.- j h n i n n m g « the 1M of 
of CM"- . " " * j '« "J" s « * f „ 1 Y a c a r i o a . December aad Jaaaarj . 
eight or ten Acraa U Meadow R l t „ _ f m Tuition aad Board. I n d e d i a g 
The waahhig. fool l ighu, fcc . i t c . * 1 U par term, 
and thrtt tciU I* no rrtra charge ex cent for 
T w o D w i l U u H o t U f l W Maaic, 130 per term, aad for Baoka. Sheet 
Maaic. Drawing " - " 
loom, a»a a r u m ranrrmo, 
boaiaeaa la the lateet aad moet hahloaable 
at; lea 
Orainlnf, eav. Oak. Maple. MshoganT, Rose-
• H shednei ' • * ' 
Henry dc Herod on. 
Dee. 15 MI tr 
HOUSE AND LOTS FOE SALE 
' p H E anderaigned offers at private sale, his 
1 H O U S E A N D LOT. situated in the town 
ol Chester, oo Maina-etra*t, nearly opaumtethe 
new Couft House lot. T h a Hoaee ia very lerg* 
TIN AND SHEET IRON WA&E 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
P lie, that t h e ; anTpnparod to e>acDte*ell 
ordew j a ^ a b o r e line, (aholaaale or retail) 
Roomro AWD OOTTIIUHQ, 
• t e a . 
lot ol Japanned 
rbecn introduced 
Cooking, Parlor A Office Stovss, 
v — ' - 1 l - - J Cooking Sto-— -* • 
Chambers, Jeffera A Co., esinssmi MIICIAITS 
0HAXLK8T0N, 8. 0. 
r l , H E undaraigned bag l e a . e to return tbanki 
1 to their n a t a e m e . M e n d , lor their paat lib-
era' p a f a a a g e . and inform them that t h e ; atill 
contiaae tbe banneea aa heretofore, aad hold 
tbamaelre . readj^to a r r . thair friend, a a d a l l 
k In gt«od repair, her ine a 1 
furnishing fifteen good ro 
To a«tkuu a otiiui. 
with five Chimoeya: three Kitchenawith 
Chimneys ; Smoke Houee . a new Cottoi 
( 5 0 saws) Screars, kr. 
THE GRIST MILL 
lar apeed when aader a full h 
uaheie par hour. For further ; 
aire ia York villa. 
My health ia each that I am da 
i Private Boarding Houee 
I repair, the Lot 
The c 
eeveral stylea warranted to give entire 
satwhetioa. beeides mving one half tha 
fnel, which ia an itam in thia country. 
Call aad see them at the store between W 
M McDonald's and Henry k Gill's 
K L U O T T k P1NCHBACK 
^ A a g . 4 31-Am 
R. 
t a a ; ha 
r of the 
had Vf a p p l r a g to t k . Baetor , 
xJaoed i n - ; band, for collection, o o o c r i . her . -
U c k e a a t h a t aettiemeat aiaat be m*dn before 
i l t a e a Day, t a aara coat. 
M-8 W . A. W A L K E R . 
bbl. l a m p OH. 
bbl Labncat iag OH. 
Klaak >1 recur; ( } # » tbe ) 
All l ac above JaK reaeired. W hoi CM la aad , 
f farming. 
rah S-5 
St, JOHN'S SCHOOL. 
Rt. R w T r . DAVIS. D. D , E » - O S e * 
Viaitar. \ 
Bee . J. a McCULLOUOH, A. M , Raetar 
aad la 
V A L U A B L E 
roa BALB. 
NO T I C E ^ - A l l paraoaa haviaw deawada agaiaet the aaUta af Geo. O. Foatcr.wflJ 
pieaM haad A a a la to m e aa a m w a e a a M a ; 
a a d thcaa iadahtad either he aea . aa M M B ! 
arc raaMaad M name terward a a d aattle imma 
M K * JAS . P A G A N , Mmr. 
l t f l « ' . 1 a 
V r a r i C B U . AD panoM laMM I. the Ira 
l V .f KeuWjitV^rWaadJ. 4 .P . rW, 
are aarantl; reeeaat.d ta caaM lerwA aad Mt-
tle their m>litf». dua^  dtber br Om. er Kete; 
aad Ikaa. harlag * — • 
aa early da;. Mr. 
Carriage Map a| Mi 
i l O f fmnr Aloner I muei bariT 
^ # R. J . W E S T . ( 
a a d felarafiltari wiM nUaaa hand m i W . l n U f c t f r r . l i a w my A M t w i 
C H E S T E R DRCG STORE. 
Btaka a Patent OH, for u ^ a g with the ahoea, 
oaly « eta. per ( a l b a . 
~ D B O O S T O E E . 
C l I E S T t a DRUG S T O R E 
j?rruvnam> soumon 
H i Citrate ef Magawia -TMa daiig 
CHESTW dBUO STORE. 
T®* cunwrTOooa ntAa. 
X . TW mh a.lhalMd Agan; lar tfcea^. 
^ t i M ^ e a t a a a l a t i * . • U^PTM DRCQ 
g m a n ^ c i s n s out—»y • 
^ W i t W e D O f f A t R 
D. PINCHBACK. 
THE a a i a a j a a d te laabie Tract of Lead, caataio iag I M o 
Aerea, la r a g u . the f a t a w h a Riiar, S i aailaa 
Iran the Railroad Bridge. A boat «K> acree arc 
i a a l a . e late of ea l t i ta t iaa ; 240 acree fre. l i 
Rieer a a d Creek 
laad, the M a t o 
the praaaiaaa 
dwe l t i ag , aad 
frit Oa 
-air. 
t operatioa. A a ; aaa i t a i n a i ta parahaee i 
aiaeated to caB aad n i f l a t for hiaaeelf 
i f a aaie e f t h e laad ia eCaetad, the Babeevi-
er WiU alee o«ar with the laad, I 
27 Ukslj Nscrsss. 
eaa ; aa i n a , together w « h twi 
M ot B r i a o . A W haahah o 
Cora, M M paaade ad Peeh, ^ e . Keb»-«t o. i. aaa 
CQUWELL1 BOTEL 
T B aadaralgaed W i l laara t a U a i a hie 
X mtlh* t reea lHagjahl l i g i e n e U y , 
tbat h . haa tahaa aharg. ef the | U U ia I h e ^ t o n 
ihSS?1 jSS^ wTh. "•w'^ Sud't 
S a t . Hit M h b w « ha M * e « t % i t h e * C 
MOnaa.Wui .M U lwiawMride 
T o i l e r iaeir M e a . eaa with p r a . o . 
 aBendkan trill pieaeakaadiaUwitclaiau —imm 
C. a MELTO 
PVI 
T^ma-p*aataerter «U h. M M 
WM. B. LEARY. A. M.. V a n Baetor aad 
laatrncter ia Aaeieat L a i g a . g i a a a d IBatnrj. 
D D. ROSA. I Wtraetor t a M a t h o > a t > » aad 
Natural Sai . ltd. 
Ree. E . A. W A G N E R . Inalratier ia Eagliah 
B o w a r e adaattod eeor the a g e rf aerea y e a n 
aad prepared Car the Jaaior d a a e i a C o l l e g e ; 
or t h e ; mij racaiee a t h a i . a h a n d i n . l 
rxaju, rs* UTSUOM 
hcekaaad Ma J— H A 
K. L. BRYAN, 
W? 
. a a f i . n i 
i|l dn thaOaarl Hea». 
L a w y e r , aa 
Kftb •• T. a auxs. 
There ie alao a d j o i a u g i t . 
Two DalatpioTei Lata, 
i t iag oa the BOW Croee-ttreet, wh 
II adaptal lor Inproeemeat 
"he above peopertr le rccardad aa are 




C O U I B I A , C a . 
t lea^e to inform bis fneads an< 
public that he M now reccivu^ 
day af April 
HEW BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
r p H K umlenignod rcepectfaOy aaaaanoe. 
X the c i t o e o . of Cheater a a d t b e r i b a 
that he haa realed the ahop owaed by T b o . 
MeLate . Eaq.. a e a r l ; o p p a i u the N i w C . 
Hoaee, where M l a u a d e te carry e a tha bi 
aaaa e f BLACKSMITHING ia aB ha hraacl 
the earr icearf Mr. I . M. 
Maaaue TABUV-TW weaM l e i e r a a h a a b i e e d a 
MHpSSK L^al*a«iMv 
I t ar IM.HI! MMM> er Meada, aa. ta 
a- u , v* r . 
WlTITOLODOIjra ». 
Stock af J»w«Iry. Ac. 
In addition te has former stock, he haa re-
ceived a new aa4 eatenaive aseonmeat of OOLD 
and 81LVKB WATCHES. Mantel CLOCKS of 
every variety. Silver aod Pitted Ware, a large 
var ie ty . Military aad Fancy Gooda. Guns, 
Rifles,Sportsman's Apparatus, Fine Pocket and 
Table Cutlery Hia aaaortment of 
r a a o v GOODS, 
Will be foaad to uuiaLiiee a large naaaber ef 
new aad e l o g a a t artieiaa. aad I t i . h V d a i g a 
not lo be earpaaeed m the taate a a d t legaaiF 
of hie aeiecuoaa. aad hia prioae wUl be h a a d 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr J T VALEXR 
WQrLD inform <he eitlsans of 
.. . Ml w.'" * t0Hoi Hotel , on every^Monday, and all public days 
N . B. H e finda 111 m practicable to r ide through 
r .7~ ' - "• 
^ B — H e would earneet l ; aak o f all peraone 
iadabted to him ihat t h e ; would oblige hue. 
b , a Mttlrmcnt ol their d e e . , u hia a e o a » m c 
.beolate l ) require bim t u . m a t e coUaction. 
, ° l 7 »" 3 8 - t f 
JOSEPH WHILDEN, 
Fins, mi siAss. 
AND SHIP CHANDLERY, 
80J, D u t Bay, oppoilU P. t l B u t , 
CHARLESTON-, S C. 
general ae-
SOSSYILLE ACADEMY. 
T V . a abac r> her edhaa k r a a l e 
JACK, aim year , old. If be 
rf the « M rf March, be 
aaa; be laaad d a n e g tbe eaaaoa e t hia 
4 Milee acrth rf tbS place - H . alao 
W a a ftae yoaag Bte lMaThy " 
Feb U J t W . • 
/ ~ \ I N A B F . a C N dt Y A E J I H t - T b a S * . 
V / eeribdia are A g e a t t ft. Iba a l e i f O a a -
be^i fc Vara fcwaa the BMaaaiOe Factory, 
Bpartaaharg. *. C. Malht i l ar Flaataaa 
parchaaia^ the haie, raa be aapp had at tbe 
rSV5 BBAWLKT a ALEXANDEB. 
HE1ND0N A PATTERSON, 
Attorneyn at L a t r , 
0. H., 8. 0., 
care, ia the Diatriet* coaapoetag the North e r a 
Clrouit-
Oftce in t h e Court Hornae ia tha o A c a of the 
Ordinary 
F1ASER k THOMSON, 
LOITO A*D m o i r rTAPLB COTTO* 
F1CTBS i wm 
CHAMLESTOX, 8. C 
tatr't a. r u n , rtrt fc r 
RANKIN, PULLIAM 6c CO, 
raaa taa AaDBoaasTio 
•ai ls aai Paasr Drj fesfa, wo. it u t m u n m . 
(W« Beam 8epC let, to It. Meeth^Bt ) 
CBAKMSBTOX, 8. C. 
w*. a. t p. a,, auiaaiufc 
f a b . aarrta. 
tad iriafc 
Petatuaa, raoaired aad lar M e b ; 
KeblMf BRAW'LEY fc A L E X A f f t ) 
Acmw, Flakar 4 Hssls, 
T T O * r A C T O R * A M P K M U U i i mmov mmm. 
dealt witfc aar ih t w th. B;-la«. h tha — 
« d . - d P ^ i i u j a r t ^ 
Feb. It, " 1 » _ 
SK. 
3 0 0 0 1 Ja.t lead red aad lar Me br 
Feh»-tf BRAWLCY It A L X X A N D C B 
* S f c s m i 
, • Yorkvflk psp-r . pleaaa 
L B O U W , « 4 U U U t * 
Cottos Fastsra 
coaaiaaioa aaaoaaava. 
NOBTM ATLANTIC WHARF. 
M 
Sow. j t fccut mytkfaiMa i i l k i w 
^ Aod . t o r . th . BpooU away. 
And toy the meelha raw. ia p l » , 
My t u k ia d ,* . . to-day 
Fbr, like the workman t evening WIT. 
i w * I W M i } W \ 
TIM ( i l l clink by Ik. atr.at doth lo l l 
j l - f h a o h e » mm* n a y dem% 
Brer off th« toy-box from the floor-
Tar yoador choir make room ; 
And l I M i o U , M>t»r lb* door. 
t a S f m h t hi. « t l o o » . b o o . . 
E m t i o U . to-ujg*! boor W joy. 
Vhrni bom.' . boot pl~K.ro. roily ; 
A a d n r B V c U a p my derttag boy,. 
, Wbflo l « p e romp, wilh Allir. 
There, take Ihe bet oad glo.ee, ood bring 
Tbo etippere, wortn end eo l , 
Whil. bound, tbo b o U . with lengb > < >pi 
U them U>re< m aloft. 
Aod lot o t k nook eonw comfort yield— 
• be worm, 
own brain, aod fen by 
few hour*. n o i w i w a t w M AI1 
which tho j o o o g o w » l n A a M » i M a V « t | * 
ing h i e m i n i u d aaothr**. m * » * * mom H : 
tbo murder. H o o o l up k 
oil the night procwding bio death * 
rite It Anything *o cooHy dellb-
|y he found e l u w h e r e m tho reco 
wil led peee io i t .—He m s k e e hi> 
I moo. end then gtme ioto the d r e . etory 
Our lore ibftR light the gathering glean. 
For o'er oU .orthly hop* 
TV* eberleh flret thr joy* of hole* 
AfMM^ehnjnwp; 
And Arough t f u twilight IMrr of joy. 
W« tarn from toil to dally, 
WitH tfar voting drtania of lifr, 0»y boy, 
And gladly fondlt Alii*. 
To bring hoi w»!«r « b « s I *b«T#, 
And expert ma horns At * * « L 
offeo hot an J ftfuming. 
h e i a y a . u p o u tkn. B e should be " lo»e 
anapped," if h e l l f a d , mi h e e o . H not W 
the i d e a ^ a l another ehoold h e r e h e r T h e 
world w i n n e t h e r e B * n r y f t . Borgout far e 
laughing p o e t ! H e oomplo iM of hi* f rown 
fingen a o d tho imperfect e a r a w l •, h M g o e e 
en to epbrat f the m o t h e r of the y o u g larfy 
H e u y e the encouraged him end treeted him 
kindly. - If j o e hod e Urge eppla, Jl 
wou ld g i>e i l l o *tt, » n d 
ImLTifr 
» a o f « « ^ h e A t h . T ' « H « > c W . — i , r y w j l * a lat tery m B V S f i l f k 8 0 
[r—kmBUit. j y o w U ( « e , | d id) h o o e e e e . . . a e a a l g e t . 1 * _ _ ' 
w w " 9 W H " " 
r aa m w W j » " IT . 
! p a & a l a r girl, h o t r W t a c t y e a r keatt io t h e ; I " ' 
I nahher. it w d l etretah o jpimd wwye u d not geaeeoHy 
; the M i * < 
• I o p e ! " ee«i » j l i u l e a r c h m to me. whew 
• t t j k m W 
I. Bartst 
IUC1 t tUHIIIII III! u i m u i , 
y U M ais» a w UJJP aan*t f lMai of 
OscUsasai Clstlm*. 
• I f y o o o u t g i t them (het 
moot take t h a n that y o e c»n g>t,' end that 
i o l x w l t w e t o n i e r r f Peteey. ] , , u U, n u l l the u ; < « e e M . of older «hi> 
g o w h e n "tie eee t . eey h o w , « a d we e a a 1 | a ^ wae the e e a o n * h w W t w d i e b t . 
help i l ; e a d the h e . d r . . . W p U ™ . a g j , ! ^ d r r ^ n ^ ^ T w . i t - P e p . , L A W E S « « - « » * < M O l D t J I E » C U M U f e 
the poorer chance he e t a o A to g h h e , - ( h , w i U ^ ^ 4 g , , l ^ ! 
th ing ie j e a t hore, the more he l o r e , he# tho j , 3 bod r 
m m ehy a a d u . m b l m g ho a, u d ho c e . ' t - Yoe , my d a r t l ^ . i f w . A ( t , b « why n , W . d a 
h a K t e l l h l e l l i l n ^ t a h a t d h o III i « M i | n . 4 M « a r m o t U r o«y ywwr fa> 
the oareioee a n d aafco iu ig chap. tha i ' . » « « d ^ o »<b-f o tg t to r 
ao w i U o e t o Urn than • hoea, CM hero - Q_ p » p . i [ ] n ^ M J ^ o e o L i T t S T f T T L O T O F H A T V , 
a d o u a g a l a aftor him at once. I to»e p ^ . ^ , » O e r l a t h e r , - » S o - I l ey 
t b o e g b t the heart w « l ike m a d >w11e'» og^e; ' but prey r<mr : < m k . . p r . . « to W _ 
r o a d e a l the ehe l ! on one aide a M l o a (he for a . " ***? Bharal p a n u a g o 
II roi.»ed iadeeoe them to W h o . , t 
e tber aide made in tho eama m u n e r will S o I po t ep. w^tb aft my h » r « . a e e r » e . to tho . . M «f thoir hm,U wtfi bo op 
hr iog all aoiooth again S o with tho heart i politio# U H e a . e a l i Father f»r my Utile , 
. i H m a h m . d u , it - u — h r m ^ ^ ^ 
o . t-1 i n a. h » < yarn. faHaom M W*— i 1 '»• J**™- "***• 
E # a S i | x 
. | . | . « , tm.1 n r f V — . I M o . Wok. M o t t o 
>«oi PRNM oa . (io« H M M M a n d 
i ^ t t w a w s s r - — * ' 
Tfc« OlMt PtrUer «f Oa >Uad C*l*br«t«i B a m . . KtUrt, 
MOT A P A A T K L t OT HKKCCftT il l IT M W ™ " * * * * ' 
A> H u m W ^ . M ! f K t F A M D 
* 7 ^ * ? ! D K C M JACKSON, 
«jyr-a, . « - > f ^ «> He. IM i « h ttrM. mudeiphu 
boi.iiJian t^ " I i t a i w ' Um.«nVhrttTiTri^oaTe*"^' ** ? " " o m r o - - _ _ _ ^ » . " ' X « ! » - U a - U . « • « . . . otitta 
1 Z. a » « o . w . . u , 
> other | i it, poehee oat the old I 
W e l l . wall. « 
'111 laugh : the world 1 fend at fan 
H e [iotonod attent ioely . • 
moot a e i w a e i y , bat. j a r t >• 
la t lo imed. with eyoe n>a/ltl iag 
" G o o d ! papa, g o o d ' S o w | 
pray a«ma ! « o a r 
Tn poor 
.,ilk I. 
I eoold wi j i— 
tope la tho boll. 
W h e a l 
Mid whoa Tm « a ~> * » t l y .h id . a u . 
Ah ! wuultflil 1 dr.rly lore bort 
d l ik . o w i f . to moid mv »liiru. 
And kr-p my .torking. Iidj . 
J h .»r her frr. froio h*.u* Hid ftirta. 
J like o wlfi whooo hrwrt wm f 
rroai fiuhioo'. riee a n d i o l l y -
r b i l u r t d li .ro.lt bor hom* km 
And trio, lo aiolu oil jolly. 
eoartahip. Ohio wae all in t&e woedi 
a a d ererybody l ived ia l o g hoaaaa. • 
d o w a i a Clere lend , there wee a atore i 
A n d my throe headred acrae, that !a 
• o w one haadred and fifty doilara per acre, , 
«•« MCnm- " "" — "* -
t l w n diSeraat n e t i U t w a from tbo e n r a r u e l o . 
In the former place jot g e t roey Hpe, eweot 
cider, j o h a a y eahoe' a a d girta a iada by ao 
chod u 
worth whoa I hoaght M e e l y three ! • " * 
P ^ . . . > ~ h . . - h o , l h M , u I Ihke to the reral d dollar*. 
e b t A f e d ! GUuJ t o g « i oora *ad g+tu j W * n l 
DOB | f i » 7 i h t a ; had to g o tfcirtr « ; ! • • — 1 If i 
d o w n to Chagr in— to mill. ! a l w a j v a w d bora c u « a imdd* 
to g o for boat l o u o a d of Umaoif , for 1 o a l t -
' hraftad' nioety p o o a d a ia t e a a o d t h . W l „ . , 
m a d e a l ighter load o r or a bag of e o r o o • 1 
boot back. Let m e aee, I weigh e i g b i y _ 
gat a g a u d o t r l e o f ei 
•mall hoy ia a lad. 
«juar 
hare brought me t o ; from a heppy hoy l o 
the g r a r a ! " H e telle hor w h a t p< ' a e a w ha t 
g a v e S a r r U i a , a n d ahe m a y aend t h e t a t o hit 
folha, iI aha pleaeae. A a d then he g o r e e« 
to eawerate ibou IHtla things mm alU. [ ' k " **" 
the o t h e r ' W h a t a i traoge t h i a g t h e ha man 
heart ia ! E r e a hi aach a motaaal , he e a a l d 
think o f the trmketa. B a t we are to ld that 
Sir T b o r a u More would not hare the e i e -
cat iooer c a t hie long h a h ia cat l ing o f f hie 
bead ! H e r e m e m b e r t e r e r y t h i n g ; he re-
in amber • evrry member of hia o w n family . 
H a telle them he haa eat e p all n ight ia the 
cold to wri te that latter. A l toge ther , w e 
h a t e aerer read a reeord o f IOTO aad m a d n e e e 
which at ruck oa aa mora Impreoaire than 
tbia. It aoeme car lout that each a letter 
ahould he written hy an A n g l o - S a x o n o f 
New E n g l a n d — t h a t bard, onromant ic toi l . 
It would hare been more aaitabie to a Spaa-
lab or Neepol i tan youth , rar ing in theee eon 
ny latitude! where paaaioo ei&ibitt itself aa 
the natural growth of the d i a i a t a . 
\ g e m — i t the reaitrr deeiree e aarrat ire 
of u r o g e l ife and thriDing a d r e n t u ' e , he mey 
turn to the etory of Mre. Jene Wi laoa , who 
wai lately taken c a p t i i e by the A p e c b e e of 
N e w Meaieo end kept for nearly tweaty drai 
daya in tba wi lderoeee—the attendant of ^ 
their wild m e r c h e e and b irooeca S h e . : abirt, c 
but 1J r e e l , o ld , a o d wae lately married k. . b o u g h t thie b lue eaat whoa I m a r t e d Pat- 1 • 
a y o u n g man hot l i u l e older than heraelf, f 4 „ ^ y « a „ | ^ T 
with w h o m and o t b e n the " « » on kor w a y j w o r t , < M ^ w -
by the Sonthera rooM to C a h f e r m a , when i a h o W d a o t h a e e n a n far I 
they were obl iged by her baebamTa i l ! n « 1 • U r . r m g v K . i lml m^rnen^ 
to etay behind a o d then to return. O n their > m l l o m g o m b o b noodle, round , w by j 
m W i l l i AID l o u n c a i n r SAT u r * ' ; w a y - h a c k Sir. W'ileoei and othera of her j 
B y r o n u y that - troth ia etrange, atran-1 » • « murdered , and abe aod t w o l a d . | wae in lo»a thirty.fire yaare e g o . head 
ger t h a n fiction f and it waa a philosophic j a w a y pnaonera. Her aoffering. I i n ^ ^ d . ^ w m , . , 
aaytag of the achoola that there could b o " h l l » W l o w i a g her captor , w e r e eery g r e a t ; ahowt i t H e * a a m e - a . J e . a a b a . I 
th* tnVOect which ' S l - « " » ' * « • " > « « * h n e e e aad i l^og^l to u l I her how my heart . w e l l e d and T H M highly rafeahle 
A a iate l lect . at- j « « ! t y , P»t » all the teak, which are , t h o m p e d aga . iM its f h . * , but I <r-*d * U " * 
»H, on ly combines and leproducet w h a t ! general ly periornied by the wild a<|uawe of K » . m j (worage up l o the p i a i — b m 11 | ^ , y m l i e I f c i l ' . ' w 
Tilt UKLAT tOri 'CKl 
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, - o , — » r - • 
* • » « *•» > > « M ~ Q w u r C' Wfifty —rttfy 
M l t M W ) * 
iC'H* UJWbtJ* 
twentr i n 
ad hope* i 
WfaiU Nv^cd 1 
u o t b i a f d t a r p v t * 
w a a not firatiilh 
Wel l 
ebon I, and io lore w»lh boea't daughter, hut 
a lways thought th* fall a l ee t l e a b o v e a m . | 
for I waa not a n y taller than I am n o w ; not J 1 
quit* aa taX aa ah* waa a n y h o w , and w a s ; 
working for s ight doilara a m o n t h , aad b a 3 j 
a in tow linen at that. T o n never ! w i 
l o f t h e m logg ingfrgoke . m a d e l ike a , 
E. J, WEST. 
SADDLE k HAUn 
CM*«T»a, c« H , a. C-, 
+-i >n th* M f t r A 
A a d 0 1 # a . H r t d U * . l l a r t * M , ^ l 
T R U N K S , fcC., 
U d J O H K B l ' L L ' S 
S A H 8 A P A R I L L A 
HM» a< •a»aaua%^aH> h, t a n i l a a w d»iko« part M a i n 
* * H . 
W a*. .» i<£>r «*«»• t* i« »*a* • f try * 
*a~ a Um i^«Mr*a. > » a •* ' 
i did y a f Wotl , tM 
A l j ordar vuA vbfc 
a . oaa b« ftUad oa . a 
K K P A l K I N i d 
Or*»t runlly k ruauuoa a«d!cU* 
• l l t i H T * 
A B U P I L L S ' 
I ttghlr rahuiMe prop 
North, 
I a o I a i . 1 VaiJt 
• day-t h o e * Ave gent lemen h a r e •baarrtd , t o th* j " » , r l b M - l r , ! l « d o " »">t . . agger err. tbose thooght- l 
sx travagonce o f rotnane* muat b* baaed on j Ap*cb*a richly deaerre to be curtailed of day I'd been alone wiih her n t u y a 
th* toggeai ivo e i p o i e n c * of raality. A t , "»*'r " " « • freedom and coerced iuto a o m e had re .re w i v e d on poppmg it rvgki 
th* aame time, . r . r y b o d y w i n admit that " > » g ' » • ciri l i tMion. Mrs. WHaon e n p e d j ^ w m m . . f c , „ H u m . 
s o r e t l m e * ther* a n occurrtncet in c o m m o n ] ' 'om the-n one morning, a t ahe rode her . . i b . m W > i e « o r o . u d «ey heert 
l i fe which'would be cont idered too r i o l e n t ; -Ml* » f™nt of th* m a r c h , and for eeraral j | , | | a . w [ , k . fag„ U . , 
foe the ordinary run of our fiationa. Onr J ' J ' w o o < , • berrme. i doee w h u y o » hit yowr e lbow agwi a IWi 
newrpaper t s r . looked o n a t very c o m m o n j * " » ' d i t c o r e r e d by aome M r . i c a n . , „ m d « u l . a t i K h n g f « n u 
p U c e val i ldt* of thotfght, and yet they c o n - 1 ' " J • " » ' aefieringa a l m o e t ahparalUIW. aho CIBS my luck, said I to myoetr, one S * 
ta in a uondrrful a m o u n t of what isoonalder- ^ fouwd heraelf. emaciated and marked with day e ight , aa I caat home fmae mill after 
cd r i c loa ir t ly U h n g l n g t o di* domain o f . ttrlp** u d th* w o u n d t of briart and thorna, Uira* day't ride. Jrrseha had a b e a e -
-3-*V 
r r j . 
L I T E I W O E T AHO TAB 
rui TBE1 roxrucri u u 
MSN ( M f l t s , C M | k l a l a t a — A a f e o a , » w > . 
* a m « i n t f t N •* M , a o d aM » a « . 
<t taa« haea Ms*)* wyiad - ^ a t o r a i 
f.- n»«a iha r*UK m Mr apar . 
prartwJj i M «0oaouaa otkeO Nairn 
o f . T i * j 
» 4 * • W t v a . J < " > »< •<! 
. j r t K - - : : 
C0H8UMPTI0N. 
m f f m i n i n tVVCttt' 
. .Mae Sf i l e fo i i tve u t « i 
n i i n 
I A D U A D ' : 
e&oe<J TVsy hare eerW 
f every other rewedr hm*t 
felled T V y hare kroke, 
t w r o l tbo Bcthdlnar l . i l w t t . r t , of M s 
tli* ktwcaniv 
loruanct . r Looking or*r th* 1st* Journal . , 
w * h t r * bt«n a g o o d deal i t t a c k h y th* « • 
tlety of Strang* thing* th*r* narrated. 
SUJIJI*** c u r i t u l a b l * reader n iah*a for 
• o m e l W a g in th* reaaatla daring Un*—*om*-
thing piratical, in foci. a fUr th* ftridon of 
t t rno f t r 
Morgak 
tror Pa*l Jonm. W . l l , Ut h im 
Walker , going ftooi B i n Tron-
| I K < with fcttjf-»»* melt t« «BtK|(*t L o w t r 
California. Ti l l* looks wonderfol ly Nora*-
Ilk*. K . t n Ik* M m * trill aUlk* th* raad*r 
a t t i M l w i h «H..»ko n—alai a*t 
Itwu* w»lk« «>0, tM MB {MM MO, 
IK) tko NoiA lo Md otou"/ iht 
Utii-by of Normotidy. HM MM *f that fk-
wtittt Jsrl wu Rtlpk Mkw, (Roll* or, Uol-
f* 0 tango,) nkt (OMMlly «*ni oa ha M 
Ik* hud ol hi* «U*#r. k*M*i* ko mid 
Mil get a horto Hoot tntaghlo sorry Ma In 
Mb Itlii) fneaja, Il everything Ik* (wnDol 
kola good— t**« h th* h i >M-
t* ABM knu.M*, o*» IWW ka*<ufMl' 
IM«M><|MM WaoSamdkttifo. TU 
Ifller, wksn last Word fr*«, *M defending 
MmoKhiaa td*b* koaMOfriMUlN •*•«* 
o n c e mora In t s f s t y with her c o u n t r y m u . 
T h e t w o lads wtr* tllR In th* hands of t h s c l n g 
Indian!. ! ibroei 
2T7K? — i — 7T. I T ^ . T T 
A m and S 3 i 5 » W U . 
iiiMMM r»Mf ia »U th^ir fonoa. T \ * f • r» ***** - » aa- ~ . 
hortnighlf aatWiiSitHM i o t h a » aasfea. e aWa> a ^ ' ^ T s ^ * »*V"!£a im '"nna i • » aI * W0f araa^at i taa i f—fvoarta i I N - a « a - W ^ » f i t laaomat 2 caja^y "ZZTm • 
p ^ * c s u r t ? B t r c . « 
9 | _ _ _ | in-Y sr - l o t h e i * 
My heart Joaapad ioto m y 
moment l o e e d him. I foil d o w n 
If th* reader ia of a hemoroua t e m and ' '» I'M m n . t h , for I k n o w o d I w m . g o a . 
like* t * ragard tho i ooa lar * . p * . t of d i l . g . , f « l , M ^ M k « « d r t . t h . TWk of ' * ! t » II ! " 
be wil l find hi* p h l l e t . p h y tickled hy t*. "ew f a a g l e d t u e e ^ e a d U r w e h u t e . o be a ^ ^ t . n i T f . i M l m d k . d 
lo t* tddreoa * f Oa* . B r i g t o * T o o n g . to the folk* ^ l W <*.»• didn't b a . e 
|WOpi* of t h * S a l t Lak* VaU*>. n . . r t o t t a . « o o e r w m d o w n tUira. a a d a ladd .r la 
hl* ta lnt t l o lolSI Iheir d*U*e paoperly, N o ( " «P M a i n ; p o a a h a o a S o o n wae g o o d T h e g i o a f o t l * l t » e a l * h y 
l t d them kol ldt fort* agalnat th* Indian*, j """"I* W U t i . had oak * a h a t a f « l 
a a d ha a l t e o / 0 l o a d / l a a u th*lr knirea and k*od I 
t * M l « o i o again*! tb*m. 11* conaldera thol i 
t h o d o r l l lo hwfe t lag thorn hi the *h*p* of | 
>0^ t.v4«i z : r s a CTSJ••vcufl 
Ihooa India at, ho t h* it <Mk*i | M tkot t h o ; 
k a n * O f U , a O'der 10 koop aalate » e U k -
fal a a d mindfol *f th* dalto* ih*l h*ro d*-
r e l e t * * ik*<a a* dw*Uert of the • l l d o n m * 
H* apologia** for • peaking a f t k o doe i l— 
wkoaa ko It M l l o Iko kohit at n m t l o n l n g 
t l l l f t a a * palptl , w h e t ho " d o e * o l kta 
0 0 * . l t M l o i l * OM la M o d 
M »ww o o o 4 a « * b o a k » | a * ' . . 7 ^ m m .. ^ \ * y , \ T ' ^ -
— , JL 
. . . * « • « *tin Umm4 tft«M*aa af '«M V W 
X H M B i n i U i.i%a, V o k l | i^a^iMk !•%. fM** 
mtiet exm n UEUXB oa t 
S L S S t V J t S r ? a r i x r - r 
fcSw'^3ssiirtju^tairt.1 M14 '** ""****- * 
^ 7 1 i ? r V u S . ***r ^  6 5 g p p 5 j t t ^ F n « t * -
ut UM*O Pari loot of Ooaootft Saw mlog 
Ha* Ik* MWHOT tt7l* o( aorlptora pkraoool-
ngj wltk Ika *Ud tuofor ktMloot* of a e»ry 
roagk aad aneorapolooi ota, Tho oleWao-
lloa Of Iko Salt Uho Valley I* OM nf th* 
ato*t Mrioa* thing* lo th* Slotaoi aad *• 
aa of aaOM at* »ay aft akkor 
of iko Moafoano, aad ftylag from da; lo 
do; for mora MlWfo". And Ikooo won 
Malta. A Vkad" of SOOamod ato», aader ^ W U o ^ i r i t W 
hn 
oouuiul of 
W the ItoBor-mf. 
the back of 
ed ap u h*ag a gan m right oew tho h*onh U U T U I OMAma 
M the .Uaitibet h u m , I want y«a to fwtnem-1 I M M U f S I * A T T R A C T T f S S T O P * 
hor my l o w ahlrt, and I woo l p o o W I m a g i u ' X g n i S L l i l l c V S U * O S . 
m y fooHagt thol e i g h t aftor t OHMI to h o d , ; r i u i - i u o u i i i L 
f « fortHho «Kl the d o a d , ehap u a DM, h a l l ; | J A V | J W B M » u » t D IM* that, m ^ d S t i C t V S 
« M l t Mdatog * A om» w a e e h M e . . e f a o u * No. I « Mat- S f f i g g T L o j ? UT! SvixBjaxs.SR! mr • 
• SIM Ano fA*c* «ioa». ; ^ _ _ _ _ 
^mrSkUT?<T*? ly" TTTT1 »•**«* *0 m u l l 
W a o w stare wltMh It *oo t f l h a l u a m I 
h% a * to tporh h y . 
koar o k a t Stay k a d to t o y to S i a m a a l r e e 
W W j o r , whlopof , w h n p * / T M 
l t * k a t ft. M K'* Iko u h o d Irolh thot I a m 
going W t e l l I hae* t o i ^ h a d myaoif o l the 
t a w r i a a * . W h u | | -
Ilk* a kita, hy g i a g a r , 11 
hoort foantfe a o foagoe. Cortoeity g o t a o 
apgar head M a o 1 1 w o a l o d to s u foe ar 
•off i s o I a d a a l a f t o d k M t f O I S h d 
aOa> M aa aa*. daarad«da kkak t. 
jaat MI aattnakatattma, to the tfatleg 
aaraa kaank wkora ao Isaa aad goo 
' ' AMI ^ 
TTtSTt 
•a*e Fa a, v 
ESStoSSSS, gg 
I'ade* Iheir ChaS a o d "hoe. 
l a d a k S o h a y the i i i i « j far * W r * « kt»»t feeMe, A*o* 
l  I ka aa ataa M * aoM. a M »y oafco, Aete ( a a £ at o tary iri?c=SS5SSS5«*S & 
9i.*% w j r v %-a* 
• f t - f ^ - r t AeSHkMeaw. oi 
• S u e - t t a e . t%» a _ H a M d e a a t m o t 
r r : i . ^ ' r r a i s . c i r 
Blaadfotg U UM l a a land I x .' r — " ".'.'Vr - r — • " - » a i *>» nti»ttmT>r htro ^ 
H. Wto. »*1 • 5 5 - U t f ^ «aw, ". ma 
I ; i *ar*-?k 
m a m sat-u snatt. S§S=n-i *?3s?i£rs 
tbrae m e n are t o foil o f p int iea l daring 
thoa* o f the e l d w eoraalra. ' vuapocted 
If tk* reader praf.r . the tttrtl if ig aod the , l ' " t n ' k k : 
tragic pa t h o . of unrequited lore, lhare ia the n ** t 
Moody romance of y o u n g Sargeat , of N e w ( V' , 
B o a M a , N . H . o - B o a n o I S a a d abe k v 
eeare* 17 . It w o t t h o d id * t o r j . H * loeod 
b*r onfootly—-roildly. H * e e e m e d i o ho -
ooaregod hy hor m o t h a n t hat 
daoeKad himeel f eomnwbat . At all e o e o m 




A U U C T m t l . CI B A B n o 
i I T A U a t e oaaahad af nafhmMag the p e M t . O l r a 
h i a toll 
i r * » » i 
h a n g him op lo a I n a l l a n w * k r f t h im 
t h e n a r e a a n u h l t umo, tfcey let him down 
aadeevaraly aakad him where he had 
— s i s : : 
-Lr : r~ ^%=Ss=:?-" 
beanaptaod to Ma d l a a d r u t a g o b f hia neigh 
k W S t l k a teak kfo^aa»ffc—» 
With aaaarandaa AUta'a mleaoho 
kdt tat 
"Ukkfolafl haad^ M^kargad tkagkW m. 
. V T s r Firm. -2 
L1PF0BD k DAVIS - I 
n fc^rtATrt 
i r i U i n , | « . 
'J!TSC 
»*r — »M*|».. 
^ r . - r ^ r ^ r : 
" r U " 0 1 
Jg*S2= 
Bj-Mia a *araaa 
rtho that, a o S a w u m « . > h u t u u a a he W U , b r * a a o l d h a u . w o k e a l a a t a w l a w * . 
d Urn flu. W h a t ! w h a t l a o t d 
• H h h o r U k t M S o t t a . mid 
f " M l k o a a a d , o a y k o w , a a d 
l a t a aa raw ia b e e mat ter . 
I aeon* MaM fou^a to a« 
got a ^ p t l a y tomato.^ 
kl or, " , " ' "*•' I 
1 oaa l eST a tea auia* aad awsrtad Ike 
.. hmgwaja!' 
M 1. fouoau, I A ' 
W I S T f t * 
mim*-
•XX-*" -
f W V W W a i M T A H D . l o t h . 
*-"•« l * a i d a <a H a C a m i HltlU DlUti rexu. 
m a t b u ^ Z J i e < - P * * " ! 0 " a C O % G u . 
t u . aa a a i Woatata leMiina theOr f — u hop» ' T ' I I I I V L * ' ^ 
mcnxit UBIM mm* 
•ha. e a S H a . a . , y e . Oapo. — 1 • • t 
u d w . hopo a W k m I V » T a O A T S ! I T — H i . . . . I h a u 
f e a t M M d B a the padrim a t u tarly day V ' rit a<Oam, km aato ky 
I 1. c USPoflLa waa luvts IAMKS TAAAR a cv 
w ^ r r . i 
